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to bring the priest from thehealth, hie relation.■rises from no defect in the grain.—It is rather the reealt of the 
flinty nature of this variety of wheat, which caeeee a certain 
portion of the bran to grin.1 and bold with the Hoar. If thi. cha
racter be correct (as we think it is) then this flour may be regarded 
as being more wholesome than the clear superflue, containing no 
portion of the bran.

Good seed of this saleable variety of wheat, may now be readily 
obtained on the Pe iineela of Halifax, at a very moderate price; ia 
no instaure exceeding 10s. per bushel,—and wo shall be happy to 
assist the local Agricelteral Societies, in procuring seed before the

Hgtelstlbe yrotrtBfnge. dm hie dying
that they dared nota How the Garrison of Char- 

the year, 1647, ‘48, '49. '60, *61 ? 
answer as to the two last mentioned.—14 of the 
I860, and 8 of the 38th m 1831.

_ . ty deserters were retaken by the Troops, or by the
Inhabitants and the Civil Power, daring the years above men
tioned ?

A. Seven deserters were retaken since 1849 by the Troops, on 
the information of tin- Inhabitants, and one, during Iasi summer, by 
a constable, named Ileartz.

<t. State any circumstances which may come within your know- 
ledge, respecting desertions from the 38th Regiment ; and the time 
at which such désertions usually take place ?

A. Cannot tell respecting the 39th Regiment ; but de*erli.«ne 
generally take place immediately previous to the removal of the 
Troops.

Q. Mow many men deserted from the 42nd ?
A Une.

^ 4L Can you suggest any means of preventing the desertion of

A. The great cause of the escape of Deserters is, owing to the 
limited number of Officers, Non-commissioned Officers and privates, 
parties cannot be spared to send after them. I would recommend, 
as the most effectual means for the nppreliension of Deserters, that 
a description of each should be published in the Gazette, hand-bills 
struck off, aud posted up. without delay, and that any person after
wards harbouring such deserters should be fined Five'Pounds, to be 
recovered by summary process, and paid to the informer.

The fine now imposed is Twenty Pounds, which Colonel Lane 
thinks too high, as people are unwilling to subject their neighbours 
to so large a penalty.

Colonel Lane further remarks that many of the soldiers get married 
without the consent of the Commanding O.llcer,and desert, because 
their wives are not allowed to accompany them to their regi-

<4- Have you ever experienced any unwillingness on the part of 
the Inhabitants to aid in the apprehension of Deserters ?

A. Never.
Your Committee would further remark that every encouragement 

is given to the inhabitants of the Island to apprehend Deserters 
from Her Majesty's forces, both by Sea and loind. Vide 30 Geo. 3, 
Sect. 3 of an Act to prevent the harbouring Deserters, die., which 
is ns follows :

" Ami, in order te give every encouragement to Ilia Majesty's

HOU3E OF ASSEMBLY. à ie theroyege;
end their

Mombat, March IS. 1861. safety attributable, and even1 could ‘ very of the sick This ieMESSAGE
From Hit Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to the Legis

lature, in reference to the/•Homing Deepatck from Earl Grey, 
on the subject of Military Insertions :—

A. Barmirmait, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor sends herewith, for the information of 

Hlis House of Assembly, Copy of a Despatch from Earl Grey, dated 
the 19th February, marked ** No. I,— Military;** and also,Copy of 
the Despatch to which it refers. No. II, of the date 2d January, 
of the same year, from the late Lieetenanl Governor, of which a 
Copy is also herewith sent. The documents. Nos. I. and 1, re
ferred to in the Despatch of the id Janury, 1830 were not copied, 
and the Lieutenant Governor has no opportunity of knowing the 
grounds, on which the Grand Jury threw out the Bill alluded to in 
that Despatch. No subsequent 
place on the subject of Desertion
Governor observes by the Act 60___-,
that “ In order to give every encouragement to HU Majesty's sub
jects in this Island, to clieck a practice disgraceful in itself and 
highly injurious io His Majesty's Service, the sein of Five Pounds 
be paid oet of the Revenue of this Colony, for the apprehension 
of any Deserter, either from llis Majesty's Army or Navy.'*

The subject is one of greet importance to the Colony, end the 
Lieutenant Governor feels confident, the local Legislature will rea
dily co-operate with him to remedy the evil complained of by the 
Colonial Minister, end afford him every information required in His 
Lordship's Despatch,

Government House, March 15, 1852.
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have lasted fuTIIE VALLE OF CARROTS.
that carrots are among theVery few persons are aware, I ,

wholesome of vegetables, ami greally assist digestion, 
cooks, in many of their stewed dishes, introduce sinal 
small carrots; and the Ju'ienne soup, so common on every French 
table, is seasoned wiih finely chopped vegetables, young carrots 
being the most important ; and the difference in digestion between a 
dinner eaten at a French cafe and an English Hotel, is not alone 
in cooking, but in the vegetable condiments introduced. It is only 
lately, ih.it chemists have explained the digestive stimulus known 
to exist iu the carrot, to consist of the pectic acid found in the ve
getable.

After saying so much, with a view to the promotion of a better 
understanding with the carrot in our kitchen-garden, we quote the 
following from the Working Farmer, calculated te increase the 
field cahiv ui.xi of this useful vegetable.

Two bushels of oats ami one of carrots is better food for a horse 
than three bushels of oats; and when used for light work, the quan
tity of the carrots may he increased. With such food, horses will 
enjoy good heallh and spirits, a loose hide, shining coal and im
proved digestion It may be thus explained. The carrot is very 
netrteious, and, in addition, aids in gelminizing ihe watery solutions 
coûtained in the stomach of a horse. Carrots contain pectic acid, 
a single drop of which, mixed with the juice of an orange er oilier 
fruit, immediately turns it into jelly, and the Paris confectioners 
use it for that purpose. Soups in which carrots have been boiled.

when cold, and are.more easily digested than

her of the ive for ever existed in present state, end its inhabitantsFrench demonstrated, by the eviieeee of facts, to have
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nature, as we know it, or as it has ever been known, could havefire* npeln end
made the change. An act of création, which would

iperier fetottgaaee eed pnwer,
Pills beta ee must have taken place. This is the eehli conclusion to which

these ruserches lead, conducted according to the most
of inductive philosophy, precluding ell possibility 

ive himself th trouble of swho will examining the etepe
on which they repose, end removing doubt from the
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JT. Ileydon, -Beyond the mere definition of this term, how little
be said of itsDowwtno Btbei i .

19th Feb., 1
Thee is aa indefinite part of an eofalhem-(COMT.)

able whole—it ie 'hose laws we kiMilitary No. 1.with a t impie let of ibeUser.io- nothing. ive that theyalways gelul
feet understanding1 have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 6, of ihe 

30lh ultimo, forwarding a Return of the Desertions which hive 
taken place in the Military foice io Prince Edward Island du, mg 
the yeer 1861.

I regret to find from this Retarn, that the Crime of Desertion mill 
continues te be of frequent occurrence in Prince Edward Island, 
notwithstanding the instructions which 1 have, from lime to time, 
addressed to your predecessor, with the view »f checking this evil. 
1 roast particelsrly request your attention to the Despatch which 1 
addressed to him under date of the 9th February, 1860, No. 11, 
Militnry, io which I instructed him to bring this subject under the 
consideration of the local Legislature, with the view of such 
measures being passed by that Body, as they might deem best ad
apted to check the crime in nuesiioii ; and 1 have to desire that you 
will report to me the steps which may have been token in pursuance 
of those instructions.

You will, at the same time, cause it to be distinctly understood, 
that, unie# something effectual is done to put a stop to this evil, l 
shall he compelled to carry into execution the intention intimated in 
my Despatch above adverted to, viz : to withdraw the Troop# from

comparatively nothing, andA thin slice of this plantThe benne plant has similar properties.
thrown into a glass of water, renders it ropy and gelatinous,
T . — .Li.     1. !.  _____i."  C _ —.   -  —   —.I 1 •. . !.. aLIiI...hies to try rhile it is day, for ther this reason it is a specific for summer complaints in children.

The manure of a horse fed in part on carrots, contains no endi- 
fsted hay or eats, therefore less quantities ef those materials are
Kiessiry than when ihe amount swallowed is parted with in an . „ --------------------- ----

For fattening animals, the carrot is equally va- ! tereat, we need bet one day's experience u> prove;• dlsneSe spun it
• ---- -i------------- , any other {bod. The milk “ * —— a— —i a——" —— -• -

. ie equal in flavour Io that 
rhile the butter made from tho

,ibu first deer gave him
subjects in this Island to check a practice, disgraceful in itself, and 
highly injurious to llis Majesty's service. Be it further enacted, 
that the Sum of Five Pounds be paid, out of the Revenue of this 
1 stand, for the apprehension of every deserter, either from llis 
Majesty's Navy or Army."

Under all the circumstances, your Committee have not been able 
to discover that tho inhabitants have been in the habit of harbouring 
Deserters, to obtain cheap labour. On the coutrnry, every exer
tion appears to have been made, by the inhabitants, to prevent des
ertion. They do not value ihe labour of deserters, who, in scarcely 
a single instance, understand tlie labour in a new country ; nor do 
they usually remain on the Island, but make their way to the 
United .Stales, where iltey can (owiug to the nember of American 
vessels always on tlie coast of the Island) make their way with little

Signed JAMES WARBURTON,
Chairman,

I eagerness, than that illus 
] or temporal life of man.

undigested stole. a
luable, and for milch cows, they surpass 
of a cow at midwinter, fed on carrots, i 
supplied from clover in summer, 
milk is finely coloured and highly flavoured.

In soils containing proper proportion* of bone-dust, sulphuric acid, 
potash and coinin ni sail, eight tiundrnd bushels of long orange, or 
eleven hundred bushels of xvlute Belgian carrots, may be easily 
raised per acre, while the earns land will not produce one-tenth tlie 
quantity of oats.

To Kill Canada Thistlks.—While looking over the Far
mer's Depaitment, in a late number of your cheap and valuable 
Newspaper, 1 saw an enquiiy as to the best method of killing Ca- 

iMutsi. t would inform your eo«respondent, and numerous 
readers, that, if they will cut them at the right time, they will sure
ly destroy them. Neither a particular time in the moon, nor the 
longest day, has any thing to do with it ; bet cut them as soon as 
they are io bloom, and not before. There are only about two daye 
that they are right. If they are cut before they are in bloom, there 
will he too much strength left io the roots. If they ere left, uniil 
the seed begins to form, tlie strength returns to the roots. Try it, 
all of you that have Canada thistles.

To Kill Tube-worms.—The most effectual cure for trees in
fested with worms, or with insects, that I have ever tried, is the 
following, viz. :

Take one gallon of quicklime, one pint of common ealt, nnd one 
half pound of finely pulverised sulphur, mix them in three gallons 
of wurm water, sur the mixture until the salt is dissolved, let it 
stand until perfectly cool, then apply it to the body and limbs of 
the tree, where alien led, in the same manner as whitewash. Tin* 
will destroy the warms, or other insects. By giving the trees a 
coat of tins niixtuio every spring, you will soon 6 id, that they are 
greatly improved by it, not only in point of grow lb, but it will cause 
them to bear more ubundunlly and reliiiu their fruit longer.

W-. JOSES, Fngatoaraf 
Ln-I. Ileraki, Sew See* Well 
[OF HOLLOWAY1 FILLS IN 
F DROPSY.

in public, and yon have universal attention,, dwell open it m pri
vate, and you become lost io conjectures; as id yet With what reck
lessness and apathy, is eaistiug life squandered ! Time » not gi
ven to os for animal gratification ; it is given to us, that we may 
educate, mature, and tnnoblc our minds, by refleciing.cnthe know
ledge and virtue of society around; and finally, that we may pre
pare ourselves to receive tlie mysterious truths of time and the hap
piness of eternity.
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happiness without it, bet for tho sake alee.
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to perform divers deties; that duty which, in the world'Agriculture, the least, oftenGovernment House, P. E. Island,
2d Janeary, 1880.

(Copy—Military, Ne. 1.)
My Loud;—I have the honor to transmit a return by which by 

which your Lordship will perceive that the number of Desertions 
from the Garrison of Charlotlelown during the past year, amount* 
to no lane than twenty, oet of a Company of one hundred men.

It is e subject of great regret to me. Hut my efforts to check de
sertion have not been more successful. I can assure your loordship, 
that l have done all in my power, and that 1 luve received eve.y 
assistance from the Commandant of the Garrison and ihe Regimen
tal Officers; bet I am sorry to be compelled to say, lhal instead of 
receiving the support I expected from the Inhabitant* of tins Colony, 
obstacles have been thrown in u.y way.

Ie 1848 it was represented by the officer commanding the detach
ment of the 23d Fueileers. then stationed here. Hut desertion was 
encouraged by the Inhabitants for the purpose of benefiting them
selves by procuring cheap laboei. I was extremely unwilling to 
give credit to eoch a charge; but i confess, that toy furlhei experi
ence leads me to believe, that it may be true.

From the enclosed documents marked No. 1. end 2, your Lord
ship will see, that at the last Trinity Term of the Supreme Court, m 
Charlottetown, I brought forward what appeared to be a clear case 
against a man for harbouring a Deserter, and that the Grand Jury

ily Father.kinds
words which l need not scruple to quote here, where

CHEMICAL MANURES.
The Central Board of Agriculture deem it their duly to notice 

favorably a variety of chemical Manure, manufactured into the 
form of Voudreile. by Mr. Oalram of Halifax. From the judicious 
selection and careful scale of proportions of the various su balances 
employed, the Compound may bo regarded as a desideratum in the 
class of fertilizers.

The sample exhibited to the Board is composed of the following 
ingredients.—Phosphate of Lime ns existing in Bone nsh,—Sul
phate# of Lime end .Magnesia,—Salts of Soda and I’otash. Ihe 
chief ingredient is Phosphate of Lime, so finely powdered, as to 
render it easily assimilated.

It ie evident that the point aimed at, in the preparation of this 
artificial uianeie, is n step beyond ihe mere imitation of Guano. 
Chemical analy-is has clearly shown, that the ashes of cultivated 
Plants, consist of a mixture of Lime, Potash, Soda, Sulphuric, 
Muriatic and Phosphoric. Acids.

These eulistances exist in different plants in different 
proportions; hut analysis of the same plant, even by different 
chemists, show such a similarity, as to justify the conclusion.

Either man's work or Hie own gifts; who beet
Bear lib mild yoke, thev serve him beet; Hb stole
Is kingly—thousands at llis bidding speedby UEO. T. HABZaRU, Agent far

eeck. Thereat 2s, 6s, 8s, and
They also serve who only stood and wait.

Wordsworth.

Provision or Nature.—Buds of trees are protected from 
•eveie cold by an apparatus so wonderfully perfect, that nothing 
in nature can he discovered calculated to render it more complete. 
Silk, wool, gum, resin, whatever science had declared to be best 
adapted for keeping out cold—or, to speak more correctly for keep- 
in heat has been called into requbition. Accordingly the tender 
germ reinnins unaffected, though coaled externally with ice.__

i.iffa end Equitable 
penles of London.

«crm laaeaaeee far P.'E. Uaad. lied externally withT. H. Haeiland, Esq., Winter Ramble.
T. Leagtreri*. »«• miscellaneous

other information, may be ebtoieed FIRE WITHOUT COALq.
On Saturday last, some very curioes experiments were made at 

the London Polytechnic Inelilotbn^to test the result* of a recent 
Invention of Dr. Bachoffner, for which patents have been obtained. 
The invention consbls in the eehetituiiun of thin pieces of nietel io 
the place of coals in firegrate*, which being acted upon by a small 
jet of gas iuimedbtely become red hot, and emit a prodigious degree 
of beat. Tlie flame which is produced by tlie gas co-operating with 
the metalic laminae, give the appearance of a brisk and cheerful 
coal fire, and can scarcely be dislingutilied from it. The beat can 
he regulated by turning the cock of the gas tube —There b no dee- 
posit of soot, no smoke, nor any of the annoyi 
coal fires, and the gas can be extinguished i 
kept as low as may he convenient. It will he s
invention b of general inlereel and rot only asnl ____________ _
but as affects breweries, manufactories and all place* where large 
fires are required and by its adoption tlie use of enormous chimniee 
might he dispensed with, ee no smoke b generated. The expense, 
with ihe gas now used for lighting, would render ■ fire on this new 
principle about the seme expense, es if cos Is were employed, bel 
where what h termed nnn-eariwwiized gas is employed, a great dimi
nution of expense would be uhlamed—Wilmer European Thmee,

ONU HUNDRED YEARS.
The Sew Y.--A Co internal and the Otsego Democrat furnish

the IoM»»wui4 psitirulaiS : —
A frieml ilr*iir* n$ to chronicle the feci, that Mr. John Bal

tin. a well known icai'lent of this Umpire City, enters. Feb. 
2d. upon the second century of his life. In other words, Mr. 
Batlin ia, this day one hundred years old, end we learn te even 
now in very fair health. For sixty yearn, Mr. Baltin bee token 
his daily walk round the Battery, in winter as in aumroer, 
before breakfast. He attributes hie longevity and continued 
health to hia frugal living and au avoidaoce of the luxuries and 
indulgences no much in vogue at the present dev. We appre
hend that Mr. Benin ie the *' oldest inhabitant’* of the Empire 
city — Commercial.

To this we add, that Mr. Battin haa had about eeveaty 
descendants—four children by a first wife ; and twelve by hie 
second wife, who ia still living ia good heallh, and ie eeventy- 
four years of age. About forty-eight of llioee children, grand 
children, and great g rood-children, are cow living. Twenty- 
four ere adult», about twenty of whom Met " '
church—end ell are F.pieeopeliene except three, 
a sickly or intemperate ehild among them.

Charlottetown HEATHEN IDOLATRY.
*• About seven miles «Iritant from Bingham Castle, in the Atlan

tic, the Island of Inniskea, containing, I believe, about 380 iiilui- 
! bilan!*. They have very little intercourse witli the mainland, and 
I llieir state of spiritual darkness is deplorable. It is hardly to be 
; credited, that umongsl the British Islands, heathen idolatry is to be 

found, and lliut a «/»«< carefully wrapped up in flannel, is brought 
oui at certain periods to be udorod by ihe inlwbilniito of Inniskea.

| When a storm arises, I his heathen god is supplicated to aend a 
wreck on llieir coast. This statement I received from Mr. Cdinp- 
bvll and oilier*. He lold me lie had himself recently vuiled the 

1 island, nnd seen the idol in Question.
Since writing ihe above, I have had communication from a gon- 

tleina’i who live* in ihe neighbourhood, and who more than c»rro- 
] borates Mr. Campbell's siaicmenL lie says: “The islands of 
I Inniskea .which form ihe nmthern point of entrance to Blacksod Bay, 

are inhabited by a population of 370 human beings, who support 
I themselves chiefly by fishing and the produce of potnto plots, the 

most infirm and indigent deriving iheir principal subsistence from 
shell-fish and seaweed. They all speak the Irish language, and 
among them is a trace of that government, by chiefs, which in for
mer limes existed iu Ireland. The preseot chief or king of Inaiskee, 
is an intelligent peasant named ‘Cain.* Ills authority is univer
sally acknowledged, and ihe settlement of all disputes is referred to 
his decision. Bet hie people ere indeed a wild raee ! skilled eely
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Being rally mthdbd that the Gotde. Straw Whmt. I. a mle.Ua 
d .-niera tem ie Um eaUlege. u< mfc sad pttdUe >«■■»..«« 
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the fortieth lime lathe eaual Cbrii—aa cheer ef neat-beef, 
plum peddler, eed e «lia» of good wme.
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We uibli lu k,%v i«* S'» un|Hii»»nl sucgfation

vu4.tnu.Hl m lue km.uul K*r'rt ul the Qnrl*e Boaid ul t rade, 
w Inch «as noticed tu uur dully p»|H*r al yesterday, l« lhe effect 
that means eliouM be U ken tu mduee the Bntish Weal Indw 
Islande ami NewfotM*Md «- >*• Ui« North American Iru- 
v;uces ie » reciprocity <4* trade. We like làti» suggestion w»c 
two rcamoeI first, beeeeec it is steeiicahle. end can be easily 
realised ; end, second, because II would give m iiitural end 
wholesome direction to our trade, for which it is admirably 
calculated, in many respects ; such as to supply the W est India 
Islands with our flour and lumber, and ourselves with Ihctr 
sugar and molasse» ; end creating a mercantile marine through 
the censintv of full cargoes both ways, in going ,,ul *n“ rclurn 
ing. Fins would be emeething like reciprocity, lor there ate 
commodities to exchange, suited io eaeh other a wants. no 
West India Islands want our flour and lumber, and we want 
their sugar and molasses, and also their coffee. » he oxc tauge 
would be made of products altogether of the ami : a considera
tion that, to an agricultural country such as Canada, is ul the 
greatest importance. „ ,

We should like to see this suggest ten of the Quebec Board 
of Trade taken up by the proper parties throughout the Pro
vince, with the view of procuring legislative action on ,h® 
subject, at an early day. In the mean lime, we re-publish 
here the extract referred In from the report, as follows:—

“ The Council have pleasure in reporting the great success 
that hat followed the working of reciprocity with the staler 
Colonics, and cannot too strongly urge on the attention of their 
successors, the benefits that would further follow to the country, 
if other Colonies, which have not yet taken the necessary mea
sures to entitle them to the like benefits, could lie induced to 
do so. The Council allude principally to the W est India 
Islands and Newfoundland.”

From late English Papers.

Goo* Cxtiiui—TIiMm WmiàmA ef f\nM> »s
invited l-md ' ow lev, ihs oew EsfWi AnkMudw St flun I___
W nh him on lhe 8-.bb»ih F«r Usés Napetora, radIs» the French
"»V" *" V‘fb« ..*? TlihT
•rt In. •• Ike Lrod « iheVekkatk. He p*“l*"!r
Hi 0» ,»vir„«l hao«, <* *e «—< lk.l he «1 art eiwad p*6* 
dinner. on ih. lir« d.j of *• week. The Can » .h, mm iwwk- 
«I. from II» f.ct IMI Om «W WM Wended W be a fa« far"
m.1 mpu of It» r.p.—»«iw af EhWW. TVi V~‘-[
«aU.,a.a.lj ch.uged Uw daj.

the cmjoric'ÜÏip Ericsson

ll «■ vt».ad • ,hott lime M. that » Slip ara» Imitdmf » !.•« 
Y oik. to which w now motive power wee to be epplied. vis: eelorte. 
A tetter m the Bovtiei TYeartfr.pt give. vo.ur mime-ling panic.‘are 
io tegorU to thu new power,end the ship which isle be propelled 
bv it. The eorrropondoiil ..tv:

“ On Silently, 1 viviled the engine meeefertevy of Meevre llogg 
DoUmalrr of Ihie eitr. and had the pvivttcge of

M *» beet. Sim poem 
he smal beets, nod 
ended » lelm Tow», 

•a the abroad

i Ibieulvei wiU ■

The eohlie 
—o«d *0 ophite of .1» ,

rofaty i
ieeiton tbo moot rigid

Routn, from SMn,wlMnr a Laamta aa AgvW- 
tha Tampovaaaa Hal, aa huau Evaataa

(Prom Ike lioliftt Britiek Jlfeeth JetfHtfo., M*1 26.)
Io eddmoo to tbo gleeoieg ore Iron gireo, wo ebeerve the! the

Yacht Tiueie. the competitor of the America hot y eel, boo born
det royed by *ro----- tbo dmmletioo of Porllamoot ie to talcs piece
on Ike lath Jaae-----Captain Cowold hoe declared, that the remote
ho mw aa Ike icebergs, wore wrecked Whaler, and no perron wan
on board------Sir Horry Smith wee gallantly driving the Koffim
from their stronghold. .1 the Cnpe—it e thought, there will be 0 
treaty beiweee Aeetria sod Kemto 10 encan,aenbe tbo en.ht wo of
la»» Napoleon------Several llengariane are to be hanged for Uee-
aeo io 1848 end 184»------a berce eroigrelioe bee set oolwsrd from
Sweden----- Changarnier, ht answer to the order to take the noth
hf allegiance to lam» Napoleon, refnaea, and calh hho O parjurer.
The aapplv of wool from A entrai» » greatly declining-----mho nop-
pricing of journals continues in France------it is seul, that Lomus
Napolemi w ill inarrv a daughter of Don Pedro—large nombere of
Kossuth ini-daU have been raised in Germany----- lbs expediuon
against Rangoon wm prospering.

The 8l. John. New Bronawiek paper, by Wodooaday'a Moll, 
bring as news of a collision of two Steamet» on the River, by which

____ ... 1 passengers and men of the crew were scalded. Cochran, * fireineo
Thu leading principle of the caloric nnginc consist* in producing oll board uf ««ne of them lias since died of his injsries, and two others, 

motive power by the employment of the expansive force of almo*- j Casey and Nytos, lay in a precarious stale.
plier ic air instead of that of «team, the force being produced by co r.- Richard Smith. Kaq , of Muiilaml, lias written n spunky letter to

C .1 " ___ _. f . 1. —     4.1  ....I lu» ill ut il 1 I if 1,114 ~ * ' * ’ * # “ * “

& Delà ma ter of this city, ond had the privilege of inspecting 
Ericsson’* caloric engine of 60 horse power, while it was in opera
tion. It consists of «wo pair of cylinders, the working pistons of 
which are 72 inches in diameter. It* great pecetanties consist nr 
its very large cylinders and pistons, wording with very low press-, 
ore, mid in the at«sence of boilers or heaters—there being no other 
fires employed, thou those to small grates under the bottom of the 
working cylinders.

Daring the 8 months, that the test-engine has been in operation, not 
n cent has been expended for repairs or accidents. It Ua beautiful 
and imposing object, and conveys the idea of power and symmetry 
much more impressively than the largest steam engine that 1 have

pression of the air in one part of the machine, and by its dilatation 
by the application of heat in another part. The dilatation, how
ever is no*, effected by a continuous application of combustibles, hut 
bv a peculiar process of transfer, hv which the caloric is made io

■ _ :__A. _ «____ . _c .i__.1. u ni»ni.,» fY.iiii

the 1'ioviiicial Secretary, in which he refuses to accept the otfice of 
Magistrate, to which he was recently gazetted, unless be is first 
informed w hy lie was dismissed.

We regret to learn, ihul the inhabitants of Gaspeare in ihe great-

Thk Crystal Palace.—The purchase of the great glass 
house has at last been completed, by the payment of X*7U,00t) 
to the contractor» for it as it stands, and its formal conveyance 
to its new proprietors. The Iran*, ction was brought to a close 
og Thursday, m the building, and was celebrated by a dejeuner, 
of ktjiich about 30 gentlemen partook, in the centre of th« tran- 
septA The nominal purchaser is Mr. Francis Fuller, a member 
of th| executive committee for the Great Exhibition The 
real proprietors are the chairman and some of the directors of 
the Brighton Railway Company, who have, we believe, entered 
into the undertaking, as likely to be a profitable one in con
nexion with their line The purchase, and the immediate 
advance of money which was necessary for ils completion, 
will, it is understood, be followed up by the formation of a 
••■Crystal Palace Committee,” and the issue of shares secured 
by a guarantee of six per cenl. It is in contemplation to re
move the palace to a site in Sydenham, which, in the opinion 
of the new proprietors, possesses peculiar advantages lor the 
put pose A new line of rails will be laid down to accommodate 
the increased passenger traffic which the attractions of the 
building is expected to create. One thing, however, is certain, 
and it is, that men of capital and enterprise have come forward 
to carry out this work, and that they enter upon it with a firm 
resolution to do it well, and, if possible, to make it successful. 
They have already secured the valuable services of Mr. Owen 
Junes and Mr. Dip by Wyatt, and it is probable, that other 
familiar names, in connexion with the Great Exhibition, will 
shortly be added to the list of emjtloyts. In the expert hands 
of Messrs. Fox and Henderson, the form of the Palace, when 
re-cvnstructcd, will, no doubt, undergo extensive alterations and 
improvements. The proprietors will rely, for some lime, at 
least, upon the attractions of a winter-garden, embellished 
with fountains and statuary, as, in combination with the build 
in", their main element of success. The removal of the build- 
in* from llyde Park will now Ire prosecuted wiih vigor, and H 
is confidently expected, that by the 1st May, 1833. the Crystal 
Palace will be once more open to the public, on its new site at 
Sydenham.

Arrival or Gzmkral Rosas at Devoxphit.—The Conflict, 
•team sloop, Commander Urey Skipwilh, arrived at Devon port 
o:t Monday, having on board General Don Juan Manuel do 
Rosas, late Governor of Buenos Ayres; two daughters, Scn- 
orita Donna Manuel» Rosas and Doi.na Mercedes Rosas ; two 
sons, Don Juan Rosas and Don Juan Manuel Rosas ; and two 
servants, one brigadier-general, three colonels, one trumpet 
sergeant, and servant. On the ship coming to anchor, the 
Custom house authorities communicated to General Rosas the 
orders of the Lords of the Treasury that the baggage of himself 
and suite was to be passed free—a communication which af
forded the General great satisfaction.

The Australian Dtoomca.—By the arrival of the States
man at London, from Pott Philip, accounts have been received 
with regard to the Victoria Gold Mines up to the 27ih January, 
being eleven days later than the last details. It appears, that 
the excitement was rapidly increasing, and that about ‘20,000 
people had already reached the place from the neighboring 
colonies. Special instances were mentioned, in which parlies 
had obtained gold, valued at about JL*30 per day. for several 
successive days, while even, su ce the scarcity of water, the 
average at the chief point of operation had been X‘3 These 
results were principally obtained from surface diggings on a 
slope of the range not a quarter uf an acre in extent. It was 
estimated, that since thu discovery the general yield, including 
what had found its way into the banks, had -been at least 
XT,000,000 sterling and that already; up to ilie |8:h of J «nu 
arv, £060,000 had been exported to this country. When the 
winter rains should set in, it was anticipated, that ihe un»i 
extraordinary consequences would bo witnessed, in the mean 
time, labor was fetching high rates; reapers were paid ‘2Ss. a 
day, besides a considerable allowance of spirits ; and servants, 
who previously obtained about £30 to £35 per annum, were 
now readily engaged at X60. The retail business of the place 
had improved in proportion, the expenditure by thu mining 
population being distinguished for its extravagance. The 
latest price of gold was £‘l I8s. to X’3 per ounce. The 
amount brought by the present vessel is understood to be 
X100.000. The Himalaya and Satah Arne, which left pro 
vioualy with SO,547 and 14,004 ounces, have yet to arrive. It 
appears, that news had been received of the discovery uf gold 
iu New Zealand, in the island of Waibeki, about fifteen miles 
cast of Auckland. The deputy gov.-ruor was stated to have 
•ailed for the spot, for the purpose of collecting information and 
specimens, and further details were expected in the course ul 
a few days.

The news by the last steamer from the Cape of Good Hope 
is more satisfactory, but nevertheless the Kaffirs show no dis
position to succumb. It appears, ih»t .<ir 11. Smith has sue 
cessfully carried out hie dating expedition against Macoum and 
his brotlier chiefs in the Waterklouf. The government despatch 
of these remarkable operation» details in the fullest manner ihe 
whole of each day’s movements, ami it is ao far satisfactory to 
•ay, that although Ihe loss on our side lias been, as we antici
pated, very severe, still the enemy has been extirpated from 
that stronghold, and Sir H Smith is in full inarch upon the 
other points of strength in the Amatols mountains, whence, we 
have no doubt, he will drive the enemy across the Kei. We 
are told, that the British prisoners captured by the Kaffirs are 
tortured in the most protracted manner. A vast number of 
female prisoners have fallen into our hands, who have described 
the hideous stioeitiss practised. Governor f ’athcart has ar
rived at the Cape. The draft eonilitutioiial ordinance hat 
passed the Council, alter some alteration* raising the qualifi
cations, Ac. 'Fhe Government Officers voted against the 
changea, as affecting the principle* of lb« draft. A general 
revulsion in public opinion has taken place in favor, of Sir H 
Smith, who ie very eorreetly described, aa having been sacrificed 
by Lord Grey to save his party. Sugar of a superior quality 
baa been raised at Nalal.

The will of tbs late Mr. O. R. Robir.aon, M. P , was at- 
ed to be proved the other day. Commencing business 
X*900 only, he died possessed of XT50.000, sad real 
rly worth £ 15,000, The bulk of the property is left to a

««iterate over nod over «gain, %«: the heat of.tlie air escaping from est distress : they are said to be starving in f»cL—Quebec Chron- 
the working cylinder at each sacessive stroke of the engine is Iran#-1
f.-rred to the cold voprewd air entering tlie same, so that in fact j Death or aw Author—Major Richardson, late of II- Bl. 
continued application of fuel is only necessary in order to make ' tioidon Highlanders, and the author of severs! works, bus jsst died, 
good the losses of heat «iceasioiied by the unavoidable radiation uf agej 53 yeur4
the healed parts of the machine. In Italy, Piedmont excepted, every 114th man of the population

The great advantages claimed for this improvement, are the sav-| ;s pii«0n. Every 40t)ili man of the population is in exile. Ibe 
ing in fuel, and its entire safety—A ship, carrying the amount of j raik> would be higher in Fiance, higher still in Hungary, higher still 
coal that the Atlantic steamers now- take lor a single trip,could cross , ;n p0|B1M|t higher still in Hesse Baden.
nnd re-eross the Atlantic twice without taking in coal. A slow ra- j New York, May 18.—By the Sierra Nevada, wre have Jamaica 
dialing fire without flame is required, and this can be best supplied ^ pape» to the 11ih instant. The small pox continues exceedingly 
by anthracite coal. An explosion cannot happen to the caloric eu- ! virulent in the country districts, and some case* were rejwrted il 
-me—the only result from neglect will be the stoppage of tire ma-1 Kingston. It is s-ikI, llwt two-ihiids, at least, of lire inhabitants of 
chinery. If these greet desiderata are really found, and can be j pa|„„mih had suffered mote or less from the malady, 
successfully applied, lire world may look for another revolution in S«»tne of the papers nulicipale, that the crop* will prove a partial 
ocean navigation, equal to lirai produced by lire application of steam. | failure, for the want of ruin. Flour sold freely at 30s. to 31*. -A

(tort of Charlottrtonn.
KSTSSED :

■mss Frsssr, M Rns, New Bis—nil

• Mayflower. Purdy, Halifax; g—is.
— Bwfowar, Ebert, do. ; do.
— Packet, Babin, ftetts; coal.
— Seahorse, Pirns—, Halifax; goods.
— Majestic, Moore, licit»*; coal.
— Robert fc Sarah, M'Pherson, Richibuete; deals.
— Brig Bailee, Massant, 8t. John’s, N- F.; bel.
— William, Hubs, Liverpool, good»—te J— Peeke and

8 Schr. Ell—, Dsgal, Richibnclo; deale.
CLSARCD t

Jane 1, Schr. Jas—, M'Donald, Riehibeeto; bel.
t Bngt. Swift, Thomjteon, Swansea ; timber sad deals—by

— Schr. Eli—, B—dr.4, Bow00; prods—.
— Williani, Belfontaine, Bathurst; bel.
— Bellona, M'Kme. NeW York; potatoee.

8 Unity, Henderson. Boston; produce.
— Ellen, Mnllalell, Talmegoecbe; do.

4 James Fraser, M‘Rae, Miraitticht; caille.
— Marie. Blois, Boston ; herrings, &e.—by J. Holmes* 
— Trinidad, Jacquva, St. John’s, N. F.; produce.

B Shannon, King, Bi*st.m; do.
— Brigt. Banner, Dunstord, Bidefonl; timber, deals, die.—by 

Wm. Heard.
— Schr. Seal, Arseneaex, Magdalen Islande.
— Bark Sir Alexander. Blackburn, Shediac; goods.
— Schr. Wasp, Ung. Walle—; do.
— 8*mh Jane. MTKmsId, St John**, N. F. ; rattle.
— Hector, Qeillman, Riehibeeto; produce.
— Mayflower, Purdy, Pictou; bal.

7 Ann, Murchison, New York ; produce—by J. M'Crailh.
8 Robert dt Sarah, M‘Pher»on, fishery.

Passengers.
In the Steamer Roe*, on Friday the 4th ins*.—G. R. Goodman, 

Ksq , two Misses Goodman, Misa llaviland, Messrs. Sinclair and 0. 
M* Donald.

In the Brigt. Rannki, on lire 5th inst.. for Bideford — Master 
David Sroardi n ;—M .G.-orge 11. Chudleigh and family, — route for

c-irgo of Codfish from Halifax was placed al lia. 6d. per cask, end 
13*. per box Lumber—While Pine much wanted. Mackerel- 
all the late receipts at 24s.

An Kugitsho.au was fleeced the other day out of two hundred dol
lars by the mock auctioneers of New York.

Cheap Travelling.— I he Gazette of Montreal, «ye, lliat 
the arraugemeiite which were for some time in contemplol^i for 
forming u passenger line between that city and New York, are com
plete. Mild that passengers are taken thiougli for §5.

Cuba.—The Washington corres|«ondeut of the Journal of Com
merce says, it is believed, lliat another and a very formidable ex
pedition against Cuba is now in preparation.

The Kric«*on is a beautiful model of 221HI ions burthen, and will be 
ready for sea hv October. The machinery is described as of ihe 
n«o«i perfect kind.—The rylimlers are 168 inches in diameter—73 
incites larger titan those in the Collins steamers.

Captain Krieson, the distinguished engineer, has it is said, suc
ceeded in solving the problem of the caloric engine, and has a I re.nl y 
constructed two, one of 100 horse power, proof against any possibi
lity of accident, which requires only one man to attend it.

Mexico.—A contract has been entered into between the King 
of Belgium, and the Mexican Government, for transporting 50.000 
Itelgi ms to l lie inlet ior of Mexico, where I hey are t«« receive lands 
to *«*ttle on, or work Air Mexicap landholders on certain stipulated 
condition*. More than 10,000 persons have been compelled to flee 
|.i oHi'-r State* in consequence of the inroads of savages, and the 
want o. grain to plant.

—• -
I N ITF. D !*TATRA.

The Chevalier llulsemann, Austrian Minister in the United Slate*, 
lins f««rmallv rciired—in Consequence of ihe treatment of Kossuth
by the Legislative bodies and people of the United State*. ---- ----------

In the southern portion of Arkansas, near a mountain of iron, a opened on Tuesday the 1st instant, Mr. Justice I’elets prr 
mountain of emery or corundum, lias been discovered, equal if not |„ |,i„ charge to the Grand Jury. tlte learned Judge adverted to the 
sujterior l«« the Uu<«ian emery. ’ sermus li«ss the Island had sustained, by the death of the late Chief

Mr. II. XVman* left Baltimore, a few years ago, a poor boy— Justice Jarvis, to whose bearing, talents, nnd unimpeachable mleg- 
w or krai his way to Eu-o|«e to the head of the mechanists and en;i- ' rityr. both as a man and a Judge, lie paid an eloquent and well 
neers—become a leading contractor in the great railroad between merit,-d enlogium. The criminal calendar was light, lliere being 
Moscow and Petersburg—and Ins made over a million of dollars. 1 but two case* «»f Larceny, in both of wltirh the prisoner* were 

A terrible earthquake had occurred at St. Michael. A largo num- acquitted. There was neither Record nor Summary case on lire 
her of buildings were prn*ir:it<*d and many lives lost. j Civil Dorquet. Alrout len or twelve appeal ca«es were disposed of,

j A despatch from Charleston states, that 8 patriots had been *r- *ome of importance, as regarded principle, allliougli the sums at 
1 rested in Cuba, nnd sentenc'd »o be transported to Africa. i i»*oo were of no great moment. There was a bill preferred against

Kossuth bus left Albany in di-gust lor rttagara. Only. 9 to— | n person nf the name of Wiltism Crnswotl, ft«c the omrder of Thomas 
I were raised at the former place. | Mills, but not found. The Grand Jury found true bills against

Robberies and murders are increasing to 0 horrible exlont on the »ev«-ral persons for Lirceny, io stealing from some vessel wrecked
m the gale of October last : upon which, bench warrants were 
issued. The Court rose oil Thursday.

■ ktroromm;h’ai. journal. 
For Ike week ending June 5, 1852.

"wO '(«h”) Mean. Highest
j («)

Lowest 
(1*1. 2d.)

Daily
Mean.

29 89 29.4» 29.70 69 7 Si 0 55.0

MARZAEB’S ©A2EÏK.
TUESDAY. JUNE 8, 1852.

St. Eleanor’s Court.—The June Term for Prince County

BAROMETER. THERMOMETER.

», A. M* .NATH.N.

May. j
Se. 30 3. moderate breeze. Overcast and cloudy ; rato, from I

past 2, p. m., to 4 past S; then 
blue, with passing clouds.

Mo. 31 W do. do. Blue, with passing clouds, till noon;

j...

overcast and clowiy, till 6, p. m.; 
then bine sky.

Ta. 1 W. do. do. Bleeskv, till noon; passing clouds, till

We. 2 S. do. do
6; the* blue sky.

Blue sky, till noon; then passing

Th. 3 W.S.W. light air.

clouds and rain, from 4 past 10, p. 
ml, till 12.

Overcast and misty all day.
Fit L N.K. gentle breeze.

Sat 5 S.W. light air.
overcast and cloedy. 

l>o. do., till 9, ». m.; then overcast
and cloudy.

Rio Grande.
Three Whig Candi late* are op for the Presidency—Mr. Fillmore, 

General Scott, and Mr. Webster.
loirge numbers of people from the United Stales, principally Eng

lish, were starting f«»r Austialia.
Mr Clay does not perceptibly improve or retrograde, while to 

the skilful and scrutinizing eye he 1» gradually falling. lie still re-

PIJBEIC MEETING.
Agreeably to a requisition to the High Sheriff of Queen’s Coun

ty, numerously and respectably signed, a Public Meeting of the In
habitants of said County, wa* field at the Court House in Char-

ccivt-s a fu»y vUiiots. nnd s««mettines engages in earnest conversation | |„,,e|OWni on Wednesday, the 2d instant, for thu purpose of pre- 
U|«on matter» ®f public concetu. , paring a congratulatory Address to the lion. Robert Hodgson,

Mr. Sawyer, (a lawyer in Charleston), nnd daughter 15 years of1 |||f Mp—mulm—t to' the Otfi'-e of Chief Justice of litis Island,
age, and >lr. Gibbs, were killed by a Railway eollutoo near Bos- | | 0<I,||K)I|||M Cliair was taken by the 11 iglt Sheriff, when a Com-

, on Monday. 
Impoktation

, milice composed of the following gentlemen were appointed to draw 
or Corn from Ireland— 1 up an Address—Me-ars. C. Stewart, C .Hensley, t aptain Rice, F.

... a return just issued, lliere were imported of all sorts of grain into j i^mgworil, and S. Nelson. 1 laving retired for a short time, the 
Great Britain from Ireland, 3,206,484 quartet* in 1843, and *n ; (*„i„,ntitee returned with the draft of on Address, which was adopt

ed bv the Meeting; and the same Cnrnimtlee were appointed to 
accompany the Sheriff Io present the same to Ills Honor, when lie 
may be pleased Io receive I lie same. On Thursday, the Sheriff 
iicemnpanied by the Committee, and a number of oilier gentlemen, 
waited on the Chief Justice, with lltpir Address, which, with the 
reply thereto, we subjoin—

183!, 1,324.688 quarters
The New British War in the East Indies.—The 

British Kx|*editina against Burma It, consisted of 6000 troops, 2 ship* 
of w ar and 13 steamers. Additional forces were ex|«eded. The 
departure of ihe expedition was tjj t ike place from Calcutta nnd 
Madras on the 19th March. Tin- Forres were to rende»ous at the
....\f l!"' r“* *,r.,U1*, e,"‘r" "f 'h° < ru >*, R<»HKRT HODGSON. Chirr Mict. *c. *r
i-.11:mu V .IUI. [.M.lK.l.ly |.r™ v", u,, l„- U,u« l',‘"Kl’Th, h.l»l»l.„u^ U~ie»Y C.HTOI». «I n INWic Mclro* held 
ta-ouiaiice proiiJ'-d ou ihe rout.- by Rangoon, were 20,000 Bur- . ! . , L , . v A|,.r:a ..r it...were assembled. ’The British force, had order, to ad- day of June 1832. convened by the High Sheri* of the

r . . 1 .1 r   .11 Count V. d«-*ire to olfor Io you their sincere congratula I Kins on your■" l,jd ,l,e *"■ "» „*”of c-Lr j..,,,- .4 ,h.. ut.ind.h,' ,h.
WWTON June 5 —The l.„uo. l.Aw.-Th, .clin» of ,1» ! ....... .. d«.h of ,ou, V'^vc.o,. Mm Hon. Kuwa.o Jama.

Governor, with regard to the Liquor Uw—vetoing it, uud finally r «I,,.. r„ wi,-vetoing hi* veto, bv signing the btll-Uas met with severe etuis... j *'•"« «he long per»! of 1 wen.v-.hree years, for vvli.ch you 
, “ - ® ® I held the nppoiulmt'ul of Attorney General, you ac juirc-d the esteem
TimUo »T!h7 Gocctom w„ i. »h»l «, cl,«ic.!l, d«.omiMl. j '•”! |.rl„,io„ of .11 oI.mc ofyo., follow .oh,ecu ... .1.» ,oo, 

llewns strongly opposed to the original bill, hut n:"'v *' • • ,
- 7 • ■ • • *■ •’.ni.lv I'f.ievint. that i

t8l)arlollttoten itlarkcts.
Exchange 50 per cent, on Sterling. Saturday, June B, 1852.

1VRO* j TO

“ tight place „ ,
instead t»f vetoing it f <r out sulisLinii.il reason, lie made a liandlu 
of the oniuiponaui du iuc o lietween open and seciet ballot.

When lho hill w..» went hack to him, however, it si-ems, lie sliiank 
fr.iin tier responsibility of vetoing it, and signed It reluctantly, and 
xv it Is pang* of conscience, he said, substantially

“ Geutlciuan, I feel had about Ibis business. I know 1 do wionj 
putting my nanio to this piper—but since you will luve it so, 
suppose l uiuot. 1 hero's a g->od many of you and 1 am afraid you 
are a little loo much for ute.”

So the law takes effect after sixty days. Those who have ob
tained licences, it is staled, however, cancot be molested in the

Firmly l-e.ievie*. that in the exercise of your important functions 
on thd Bench, your conduct will conltiiue to be illustrated bv the 
same spirit of integrity, impartiality, and independence, which has 
characterized the performance of your duties at the far, they have 
assembled this day, to express then earnest wish, that you may long 

j continue to enjoy uu honour so we.l earned, and so deservedly con- 
| ferred upon you.

On behalf of the Meeting,
CHARLES HASZARD, Sheriff.

[■**'•»• 1
ill. of ...(«or, un.il .hoir loro. lia. U|iiraJ. Acconliogl,, for llio j Tv the High Shtriff of tjnnn'i Coaolf. and Ihe Committee of the

milk
iiilolho cabin,pouiog Iholijkuool. 'IX#c 
-.hero woo » (anal or, .he. the boowfol—Ihora wes a gem-rol cry 

I,»,.her wi.kr.bo amt of Iho

,_ naeei . .«nm .......
ululll dlhfhur, who nwfied » Freoeheeo igaihel her f .her 
Will, had whom, .11» »He*cU, he hhtcr forgsro on thal ore,™,,.
Thre- ilk*i..m».e eons oun.ee. .hat will, and rot up another 
Judgment hubeen reeerred. «, ,

Smeweecee Last TsoB —On Wednendny, t rninm in .he 
Henaeef Commons woe primed, from whieh i. appn.ro, ikt. 
in«. ) ear 611 mania he on«ie* le the (Jailed King inm wre

Of the number 600 were eeilieg eeeeele of 1141,610______ __ _
: - -bM -lossags, mi II

),Ke.

ensuing year, there will probably be us much liquor sold and drunk

Arrival or Meagher at N. Y.—Mr. Measlier arrived in 
New York, on Wednesday, in brig Acorn, from Pernambuco, lie 
made his escape from Van Dietnati’s Lmd about the fits! of De
cember, and proceeding indirectly In the coast of South America, 
n.rived at Pernambuco in April. Mrs. Meagher was unable to ac
company him in hi* flight.— Motion True Sun, June 5.

Died at Montreal, Charles Boucher, 106. He lied been married 
to three wives, with whom he had 60 children. He leaves 43 chil
dren, uud 66 grandchildren.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
DREADFUL ACCIDENT ON THE ST. JOHN RIVER.—A GREAT 

NUMBER OF FERIONS SCALDED.
Sr. John, N. B , May 21. 1832.

The steamer Anna Auguetm, [night boat from Fredericton.] wee 
ran inle by the steamer TranUf, when off Harding’s Point, this 
morning The Transit attack the Anna Augusta abreast of the 
boiler, which at once exploded—e number of persons were badly 
scalded—two of the Firemen, it is thought, cannot live—one pas
senger named Bryson is badly burnt, bet will recover—the wbA 
number injured is not yet known.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
A passenger by the Anna August a informs **. that the passengers 

were aelnep in their berths, and at 1 o’clock this morning they were 
ily aroused from their slumbers, by a dreadful crash, owing 

of the hollers hud exploded, and the strain 
L The consternation was 
boat was sinking, which.

Inhabitant• of the County.
Gentlemen;

I beg to convey through you, to tlte Inhabitant* of Qneen'e Coun
ty, my grateful thanks lor the kind manner in which they have been 
pleased to eonghitulate me mi my provisional appointment to tlte 
office of < hief Justice of litis, nty native Island.

II is a matter of much gratification to me to lesrn, that during the 
time I held the office of Attorney General, nty conduct met the ap- 
pr««val of tny fellow subjects; mid if it should be the pleasure of Her 
Majesty’* Government In confirm me in my present appointment, it 
shall he nty earnest endeavour to merit a continuance of th««se fa
vourable sentiments w hich the inhabitaut* of Queen’s County have 
so handsomely expressed towards mu.

R. HODGSON.
Jane 3, 1852.

one of terror and dismay. Such of the 
not injured made a reek for the cabin door, end,
*’il mImmHwI fits IVmistt was on her way np for a raft ef timber, 
rad ra taming Hasting s Pehtf lbs raHrara happened.
•rat states, that there wmmj** k^^jJjrrai^WradeleRh es

f&F* As many of oar Si b«*»ber< have expressed a wish that 
we should publish the Road Advertise men IT, we comply with their 
desire, by inserting a number in this day's Paper. Aa the English 
Mail is dee on Fiiday, if any important news should be received, 
we will publish an Extra, ns early as possible after the arrival.

Several Advertisements left net to-day, will be then attended to.

Legislative Derates.—It was not our inienven to re-open 
our columns for the admission of any farther reports of debates of 
the last Session of the LegisUtsre; being well aware, that the gene
rality of oar ronde#* would he better pleased with other metier. 
We. however, give place, is our pnwaal number, I» a short report 
on the subfset of Desertions fret* the Garrison of Charlottetown;

Beef, (small) pr lb.
do. by «piHitcr, | o « 

Pork, 0 3
du. (sum.II) 0 3

Mntti.il, - 0 4
Liimli, I«er qr., 2 6 
Veal, |«er lb., 0 2
lint in, (Iresb) - 1 0 8

do. by ilie tub, 0 8.1
IW, - - 0 3
Pearl I barley, per lb. 0 0 
111 am, per |««ir, 2 9
Talluw, - ll 8
l-ard, - - 0 8
Decks, each - 0 0
PmiIi i.lgi-s, - 0 0
Gcvse, each, 0 0
Clvver Seed, per lb. 0 10

Wool, - -

I Bwrh-y , per bushel,

Wheel,
Timothy Seed,

t '«rmls, per bush. 
Turkevs, each 
Fowls, .
Egx»,|ier doren.

Strew, |n r cwl. 
V«nI|i»U, |wi q||„ 
lb)iiM-»|>iiii, |M*r vd., 
liork XVbeat, l«u *

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

FIXJIIR, per II»., 
OATMEAL, |«er lb.,

Flour and iUcal Hlarkct.
Saturday, June 5, 1832.

PATRICK GILLIG IN, Clerk.

AKKTIIRN of the average price of Grain for the Month 
of MAY :—

Currenct. Sterling.
Wheal, per bushel, 8s. 0d. I 3s. 4d.
Bariev, do. 3s. Od. I 2s. Od.
Oats. do. la. lOjd. | Is. 3d.

GEORGE LEXVI8, Market Clerk. 
Cliailottet -wa, June 5, 1852.

N3*y.AXX3’0,aHvE>»

MAN-SERV ANT wanted in a private Family to board and 
sleep in the house. A single MAN, of active and temperate 

habits, who is a good Groom, and has some knowledge of garden
ing. Wage# £2 per month (in Cash.)

N. B. No person need apply, who cannot produce testimonials 
.«f good conduct from the piaeee he has prevlraefy lived ie, or who

A native of ihe OI4 Coon.ry wooUl be pcefecrod. 
parlKalaie, apply a. .he Office of iku Paper. 

Charlotlelowo, Joan 8, 1852.

Far farther

STRAYED from Fa/co. Wood, on Sunday, .he SOih of M.v, 
leal, a Uicrol.r EWE will, two Laoilo. The Voder will be 

row.rdod for h» ....able, by b,,a|,„, them back Ie Mr. Wiuii,- 
• M*w. laleoo Wood.

Ch.rio.Wow. Royally. Jaaa, 6, 1862.

Ihe roroe having brow | 
hot laid «aide Ie Make n ■ tee ■alter

pahlin

and fill eew ovariaakad and fovganea : and, m we »... agree with 
IlM Hopartor, .hat k i, dee ro Ihe Membeia of ike A ■■■hi, who 
iliMd Potitiewa, free “theSaw,” led efbar frieada of Tero- 

*af lha logieU.aie, leal Haaviao. and the. il 
ly he grMdyLgto ikoaa who rokiarikid thoao 
«bee, dalivarod i. .1» Aroorobly ■ roppor. of

paroooa, »

thaaa, akaatd he pibliSld; we Sad), whh wd | 
fan «■ "oodoro anh ot Smm gwh) i* w* my 
by Ihe Reporter.

Peine* Count», ; 
To Wit. !

the Sememe Count or Jod.ca- 
tvbs.

Tills » lo certify that Frederick Da RtCroil Brack re, En;., 
wee i. this proeea. Jaaa Tor», duly ad milled and enrolled as 

Attorney aad Ben wire .hereof.
DANIEL HODOSON.

4LL pervewe haring legal demead, agaia» U» EeUleef Ike 
HeaeeaM. Edwand Jameo Jabti., Chief Jaetiro of 

.hie lebrod. dt roe rod. ara rogarol.d la ferai* the aa me duly aueroed, 
•ad all pErowroiadWlad la tiro roid Eroaro MNragairad taroakoiro-

k, Jaaa 6, 1812.
HENRY F. JARVI6.

l (ALE, m’SZ
credit ao apyriTld NiHa Afflj fa ^ JjOSSAH

• T, 1812. i ‘ 1*

Dmtnd .Va t, 
FWVHE Sakrorihro wi fat by
M r wain eg of Ike wind I

»? — — a ik: |r’ . ^«a**** inwrwi, * wm wwuh 
Ue Mow4sy the 14th ef Jew 

• e'etoek, e Mff Vela Krai a 
hart Bimpera'a Brtoge, st l* s’
•t I o'clock. Fyfe’e Rssi, 
e’etoek.

Os IWAey tbs IBtk, the r 
rasa ring si May's, al f •‘doe 
•'dock. Anderson’a Reed, a 

On Wednesday the 16th, ll 
eammraciug el It e’etoek, e.i 
East Reed, at 2 e'etoek. Wert 1 

Good Security will be irasbed f 
XVII.LI \x|

Hasef Grave. May «I, 1831.
” District JVo. I,
milE Subscriber will sell to lb 
M. repairing of the several 

Or Teeeday the 15th June,
•er*a Read, eommeociug at the < 
•'dock. Al I o’clock, the same 
rigas’s to the tlarbosr’s Mouth, 
efthe Morel.

Ob Wedaeaday the 16th, at 11 | 
the Main Rond to Peter SinnottN 
Road lending across the Barren* l
At 5 o'clock, the Road leading in I 

On ’Fhersdav, the 17th, at 9 o’c 
•he lined of Hillsborough Bridge ll 
rame day. the Road 'failing from I 
commencing near tlie Chapel, on 

The Overseers of the rrapretiv 
quested to attend, at the above- 
eerily will be required for the f

Ililbboreegh, May SI, 1852.

District Ifo. 91

II1ERF.BY give Noties th| 

day of June, at the hour of! 
lie A action, lo the lowest bi«,J 
Stream; same day, at 1 o’e> 
pended where most required; 
Trvon—a«le lo commence neai 
at 4 o’clock, the sum of £5 wi 
lload, U.t ‘27, where moat 
Coimtv Line.

On Tur*day, Wd June, at^ 
Road through Seven Mile 
commence near Donald Man 
the Road from John Muttart’i 
mener n«*ar Mclsonil's; uai 
Bridges from Cape Traverse 
menee near Charles Muttart’

Ou Wednesdav, *23*1 of J 
Augustine Cove to McRad’e 
to commence near James Eea| 
per Settlement Road. West 

Oo Thursday, 24th day 
Seven Mile Bay to Try on tti 
uel Brown’».

Contraru to be completed 
Approved Security will be 
each Contract.

June 7, 1852.

District JVo.

THE Subscriber will, on 1 
at 10 o'clock, let by I 

cutting down the Hill near I 
immediately after, the Sum! 
Hoad from Cardigan towarjf 
same day, the repairing of a 
Launching Place R«»*d (We 
repairin'» of the Road fm 
Mill, ciim'uencinii at the \\

Ou Tuesday, tbs 22d, al 1 
from Peter Morrison’*, Soul 
Read from St. Peter’s Roa«l 
ing at Nsnirn’s Creek BridJ 
day. the repairing of the Hr 
of Cardigan; at 4 o’clock. J 
by the Sea to launching P 

Approved Security will l 
of each Conti act.

PF
Grand River, June 7, 18l

District .Vj 
fpHF. Pohecnher will 

■ the repairs of Rmds 
the following limes and pi 

On Tufu-lav the 15th da 
Ro.id form Port Hill to 
Road to Campbell’* Mill 
Roxd from RoSinaon’a t«

On Wednesday the 10t| 
Road, commencin'.* at Ml 
repairing the Bideford Ya 
into Canada Seulement ft 

On Thursday the I7thj 
from Cross Rivera to Mai 
noon. Road towards Klli 
day, JCB will beexpcndeM 
A in*us M-Lellan’a. scn-.T 

On F’riday the 18th. at 
Road from Allan M‘Lea|
Allan M*Lean’s. Lot 13.

Security will be requi 
Contract.

May 31, 1851.

District.

THE Suhtcriber willj| 
Public Work :—

On Wednesday, June 
of the Line Road and 
Mille. On the earn#
E it hern’s towards Dinj|

Ou Thursday, July i 
George A itkeol» to the I 
the Road from Fortune! 
from the Church to Mel 
James O'Donnell Vto Jl 

On Friday, July 9d, f 
Lot 4t to the Une ttf I 
of Lot 50. On the a 
toy’s, eastwards, to I 

On Saturday, JuK 
Cow River and Naur _ 
north of Donald McCo 

Approved security t 
of each Contract. * 
in July.

Naufrage, June 7,

I HEREBY give F 
June aest, at

toweet bidder, the 
at the Lake, 
lag Item Hi 
GeffV Same day.

day the lftk.theB
raa’e—B*to eamme

Ul 7, May It, 1

«



i i limber ltd deale—by

le; prodace.
|, Balhuist; bel.

► York; potatoes.

e, Mirainichi; entile.
[ herring*, die.—by J. Holman, 
. John*», N. F. ; produce.

|lkit-ford ; limber, deal*, die.—by

la Ian Mande, 
kburn, Shediac; goods.

Uld*. St John's, N. F.; «aille, 
ftiebibacto; produce.

|Piclou; bet.
» York ; prndece—by J. M'Crailh.

ngrrfl.
r the 4lh insî.—G. R. Goodman, 

[llavilaud, Messrs. Sinclair and C.

i 5th met., for Rideford— Master 
■Chodleigh and family, re route for

|K*AI. joint UAL, 
j/ieg June 6, 1852.

THERMOMETER.

I Highest
j <«•) (U. Id!)

69 7 32.0

Daily
Mean.

lon-ii Itlarkrts.
lerlieg. SaTVeoar, Jane », 1861.

Wool, .
I « llam. per lb.,
I fi| i Barley, per leaUI,
I 6 ! Oats,
I «4 Wheel,
I» T.mutbv Seed,
I 4 l‘mal <•*-*,

1*1 Turnips,
|10 j< "armls, per Imsh.

I 6 Turkeys, each 
Fowls, .

■ m ^8is« lwr dasen,
■ 10 llwy, per Ion,

I Straw , per cwt.
| c.-m.i,, H,i..

v I lmm »|iiin, ift-r %«|. 
0 | Borlt Whom, In»h
o iuu.ii..

iKOItOF. Lewis. Market Clerk.

IÏ Sal fllarktt.
luy, June 6, 1851.

li
PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk.

Currency.
8s. Od.
3«. Od. 
I». IOJd.

Sterling.

16*. 4d.
2s. Od. 
Is. 3d.

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.
I 1852.

and eloody; raie, from 4

Ct. p. to À peat »; ihea 
. with passing cloads, 
w, with pa seing eloeds, till noon; 

I overcast and cloudy, till 8, p. m.;
I then Mae sky.

eeky, till noon; passing deeds, till 
I •; ihea blee sky.
Ilee eky, till noon; then passing 

cloud* and rain, from | past 10, p.
I m.. till 12.

■Hercast and misty all day.
Hsvcaet and misty, till 3, p. m. ; then 

overcast and cloudy.
Jo. do., till 9, a. ui.; then overcast 

and cloudy.

lerage price of Grain for the Month I

hSartF£niX>.
tied in a private Family to board and 
I A single MAN, of active and temperate 
Imi, and has acme knowledge of gardvn- 

|l. (in Cask.)
ply, whe ea—at prodaoe teetimoniala 

i he has previoasly lived in, or who

mtry would be preferred. For farther 
■"■of this Paper.

I 1831.

■o« Wood, on Senday, the SOth of May, 
fVE with two Lambs. The Seder will be 
l»y bringing them back to Mr. XV aleing-

Jane, S, 1861.

I THE Supebiis Cover or Jodica-
TORB.

- Frederick Da StCroix Bracken, Esq., 
\ J"»« Term, duly admitted and enrolled eu

DANIEL HODGSON,

jal demands against the Estate ef the 
ke® Jambs Jaevis, Chief Justice ef 

hi fereish the same duly abesied, 
M the «aid Estate are reqairad Ic —he me-

18SS.
HENRY F. JARVIS.

ct. a powerfel dark browa MARE,
dlTi^ihltl IS* Yt^LihLtHAY*

I Notes. Aeelr b***** E. W. LOMAlf. *

m

____ Dittoed M. t, Queen's Corns!
FMIHE Ruheeriksr w* lei hf A act toe, te the held hli*
A rape wing ef the several Reeda and Bridges ie the aher 

tienud Diet net, M the fuHowiug Mewaeei plaeea, ehu :
Ou Muuday the 14th ef Juua, the repairing ef Cawley's Hdl. it 

8 e'dueh, a m, MSI Vale Reed eud Bridge, el IS e’efack. Ro
bert Simpeee'e Bridge, al 11 o'clock. Alexander Shape an'« Bridge, 
at l «'deck. Fyfa'a Reed, at • e'alealv Ceetre Reed, at » 
o'clock.

Oe Tweeday the 18lk, the repairing ef the Pneeetowe Read, ceus- 
luauriag et May's, el S o'clock, o.hl County Line Road, at Bl 
o'clock. Aedereee'e Reed, et S o'clock.

Oe Wednesday the lSlh, the repairing of the Jonction Reed, 
eeetmeeciag et IS e'eUeh, e.m. Jahestin'a Reed, at IS o’clock. 
Beat Reed, at 1 o'clock. Weal Read at • e’dock.

Good Security will be required due each Contract 
WILLIAM tt*G.NALL. <

Ha eel Grave. May «I. IBM.

Distrid Mo. I, County.
FM1HE Babacribar will edi ta the U»weet bidder, ea the spot, the 
A repairing of the several Roads in this District, as follows :—

Oe Tuesday the 15th Jane, the necessary repaire to the St. Pe
ter's Reed, commencing at the Coenly Une, St. .Andrew'», at 9 
o'clock. At l o'clock, the same day, the Road lending from Ker
rigan's to the Harbour's Month. At 3 o'clock, the Road West side 
of the Morel.

Oe Wednesday the 16th, at 11 o'clock, the Road lending from 
the Mam Road to Peter SmiboU’s. At S o’clock, eame day, the 
Road leadmg a crone the Barren» to the Head of the llillsbocoagh. 
At * o'clock, the Road leading in to Donglas’*, Bark Karma.

On Thursday, the 17th, at 9 o'clock, the Road ( South Side) from 
the Heed of IlilLborough Bridge to the County Line. At l o’clock, 
name day. the Road 'ending from Mount Stewart towards Cardigan, 
CSWMieuetNg near the Chapel, oe the «nid rond.

Tlw Overseers of the respective Precinct* in this District, are re
quested to attend, at ilia above-rnentiooeJ limes and places. Se
curity will be required for the performance of each Contract.

J. E. W. ALLEYNE.
Hillsborough, May SI, 1852. Comroiseiooer.

District JVo. 9, Prince County.

I HEREBY give Notice that I will, on Monday the list 
day of June, at the hour of 9 o'clock, aet up and sell by P»h- 

lie Aiction, to the lowe>t bidder, the Brihe over Gam1 Id's Vi I 
Stream; same day. at I a c ock, the sum of JL’10 will be ex
pended where most required; on the Road from Mullexan’s to 
Tryon—s.le to commence near Robert Simmon»*»; same day, 
at 4 o’clock, the euro of £5 will lie expended on the Anderson 
Itoad, Lot ‘27, where moat required—aale to commence near 
Comitv Line.

On Toesday, 22d June, at the hour of 9 o'clock, repairing 
Road through Seven Mile Bay and Cape Traverse—sale to 
commence near Urmsld Manmn’s Hoad, sam» <1* v, at 1 o’clock, 
the Road from John Mutt art* a to Campbell's Mill—sale to com
mence near McLeod’s; same dav, at 4 o’clock. Roade and 
Bridgea from Cape Traverse to Tryon by Degan’s; sale to com
mence near Charles Muttart’e.

On Wednesdax, S3d of June, al 9 o’clock. Road through 
Augustine Cove to McRad’s Hoad, where most required—sale 
to commence neat James Leard's; some d*y, at 1 o’clock, Up
per Settlement Road. XVeat side of Clark’s Cove.

On Thursday, 24th day of June, at 9 o’clock, Road from 
Seven Mile Bay to Tryon Road—sale to commence near Sam
uel Rrown’e.

Contracts to be completed on or before the 1st day of August. 
Approved Security will be required for Ihe due completion of 
each Contract.

JOHN LORD, Commissioner.
Jane 7, 1852.

District JVo. 7, King's County.
P1M1E Subscriber wil|,»n Monday the 21st day of June next.

at |0 o’clock, let by Auction, to the lowest bidder, the 
cutting down the Hill near Alley’s Mills, head of Cardigan; 
immediately after, the Sum of JC7 will he expended on the 
Hoad from Cardigan towards St. Peter’s Bay; at 3 o’clock, 
same day, the repairing of a Bridge at Patrick Ryan’s, on the 
Launching PI «ce Road (XVestend); al 4 o'clock, same dav, the 
repairing of the Road from Grand River Bridge to Alley’s 
Mill, commencing at the West end of said Road.

On Tuesday, the 22d, at 12 o’clock, the rep-iring of the Road 
from Peter Morrison’s, South Side of Grand River, toward* the 
Head from St. Peter’s Road to Grand River Bridge, commenc
ing at Naniro’s Creek Bridge; on said R.md at 3 o'elnctf same 
day, the repairing of the Road from Launching Place to heed 
of Cardigan; at 4 o’clock, same dav. repairing Damages done 
by the Sea to launching Place Wharf.

Approved Security will be required for the due performance 
of each Conitact.

PETF.U WALKER, Commissioner.
Grand Hirer, June?, 1852.

rpHE
■ ill*

¥ MOMM». 6, Kmg', CW,
««d ta« el A—i», .1 tb. Irffww» pi. roe. m *e 

Wkwi", day, rod tton, to dm Ihm Mi., «ta. : 
lAWwi.,1. S4«h ef Joee next, « l« . «ta*, e. « Ü» 

I Say, at 12 «'dock, ®ona, at

t*a Friday, the 15th of Jane next, at IS e’cteck,a. as , Road and 
Bridge at M'Phee'e, Utile llaibeer; at ll «'dock, at the XVeetoro 
Black Pewd Bridge; al IS o’clock, new. at Medeoia’a, Unie Har- 
boer; at I «’clock, p. » . East are Black POod IWidge; at 1 o’clock, 
a'Swamp bolwoeo Block Pood Bodge and B*-ea Bridge ; at S 
o clock, at ihe Eastern Basie Bridge;*! 4 o’clock, at Scott a Bridge; 
at 5 o’clock, at Jamee Rubiuaua’e Biidge; at S o’clock, at the 
North River B«id«e.

Good and oelBcieot Secarity will be reqaired. Terme mad* 
Uowa at the lime of Sale.

East Point. Pro*poet Hill,
May 16, 1852.

RONALD MACDONALD.
CommUaio.

District Mo. 5, Prince County.
I HEREBY give public Notice, ih.t l will on‘Wednesday 

. ,he 231. °f June at 10 o’clock, let at Auction, to the lowest 
bidder, repairing Road and Bridge to Abrain’a Village. Same 
day, at Ho’clwk. Back Seulement nmd. from M Nally’e Mill. 
S ime day, at 3 o'clock, opening a new road to the Shore, from 
Victor Gallant’». On Thursday the 24ih, at 10 o’clock, fore- 
noon, repairing lligjin*’ Portage. Same day. at 12 o’clock, 
road to Dutrhman’s Creek. Same day, at 3 o’clock, repairing 
Road from Remo Arsncaux to the Cape.

PETER M'GREGOR, Commissioner.
Lot 16, Msy 31 1852.

Ji£W SPRING fc SUMMER GOODS
200 BALES, CASES AND PACKAGES,

Per * Falcon,’ from London, ‘Sir Alexander,* from Liverpool, 
* Marie,’ from Boaion, * Enterprise,’ • XVaap,’ and 'Majestic* 
from Halifax,

THE Sulwcriber ha* received, per the above vessel», a largo 
and well-assorted Stock of

British and American Manufactured

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, Sic., which he offer» to the 
Public, Wholesale and Retail.

A» these GOODS have been purchased for Cash fat the 
principal manufactories in Great Britain anil the United Stale*, the 
Sabtacrilier can afford to sell them al least 23 per eeuL lower than 
any other House in the Trade.
Comprising—Broadcloth*, Salant and Exhibition Tweeds, Doeskins, 

Satinet*, Russels Cord, White Corduroy, India Nankeens, 
Moleskins, Mualin Delaines, Shot Brilliants, Lustres, Co- 
burgs, Cashmere, Mualin, and Killed Paisley Shawls, Muslin 
Diesses, liantes* Bordered, Book, Mull, Jaconet and Tar- 
lelan Muslins, black, shot and coloured Silks and Satins, black, 
watered and damaak Do., black silk Lace and Lace Floun- 
cing«. Bonnets and Cap Ribbons. Straw Bonnets and Ladies* 
Drew Caps, Ladies* Caehmere, Prunella, and patent leallier 
Boole and Shoes, Gents’ Boole, walking Shoes, and Slippers, 
grey, white, printed; and striped Cottons; Cotton XVarps, Sic. 

Hosiery, Haberdashery, dtc., die.
A Urge supply of Carpeting, Druggets, fcc.
Heady made Clothing, in great variety
GenU’ and Youths’ Hats and Capa, in the most fashionable styles, 

viz. : Pari* and Nexv York Black and Drab silk plu*h liais. 
Youth’s trimmed silk and felt do., Ko**ulh, Bmxilun, Dun
stable, Chip, Bloomer, Felt, and luidics* Hi ling Hats and 
Caps; Naval, Military, Garnbaroon, Glazed, Silk, Velvet, Hair 
and Tweed Caps, Sic., Sic.

Hardware,
Iron Tea-kettles, Pans and Cover, Norfolk Latches, Tower Bolts, 

Frying Puns, Piute and Chest l.ocks. Saws and Files, llam- 
meis, a variety of Carpenter’s Tools, XX'eights, Sliovels, Door 
and Pnd Locks, Curry Combs, cut nnd wrought Nails of all 
kinds. Candlesticks, Brush» *. Scythes, Sickles, Knives and 
Forks, Butcher and Shoe Knives, Window Ulaaa, Sic., Sic.

Groceries.
Teas, Sugars, Molasse», Coflfce, Ctuckers. Soda, Wine, and oilier 

Biscuit», Picklca. Sauces, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Nutmegs 
and other Spices, Buckets, Brootua, Lampe, Sucaths, Sole 
Leather Sic , Ifff

Burning Fluid, Turpentine, Paints, Oib, Putty.
Bottled Porter, die., die.

J. W. C. DECUMAN
No. S.

Foot Queen Street, May 25.

District Mo. 4, Prince County.
.... Pnhecriher will Sell bv Auction, to the lowest bidder, 
the repaire of Rmde and Bridges in the above District, at 

the following limes and places, viz :
Oil Tuealav the |5«h dav of June next, at 8o’clock, forenoon. 

Road form Port Hill to Main XV. Road. Immediately after. 
Hoad to Campbell’» Mill, Enmore At 2 o’clock, same day 
Road from RoSiuaon’e to Western Shore.

On Wednesday the 16th, at 9 a. m , repairing the Barlow 
Road, eonmencinj at Allan M'Lean’a. Immediately after, the 
repairing the Bideford Yard Road. Same day, at 2 p. m., Road 
into Canada Settlement from M'Lean’a Mill.

On Thursday the 17th, at 10 a. m.. the repairing the Road 
from Crows Rivera to Main XVestent Road. Same dav, at 12. 
noon. Road towards Ellia River Bridge. At 2 o’clock, same, 
day, JCB will be expended towards opening a new Road near , 
Angus M-Lellan’e. sen.. Lot 14.

On Friday the 18th. at 8 a. m , the opening of a new line ni 
Road from Allan M'Lean’a to Plaatcd’e Mill, commcnem.* 
Allan M'Lean’a. Lot 13.

Security will Ire required for the due performance of c. 
Contract.

DAVID RAMSAY, Commissioner.
May 31, 1852.

District Mo. 3, King's County.

THE Subscriber will let by Public Auction the following 
Public Work :—

On XVednesday, June 30th, at ft o’clock, a. m., the repairing 
of the Line Ho.*d and email Bridge*; commencing at Dixon’s 
Milk. On the eame day, the Road from Mr Jamca Me- 
E-ichern’a toward» DingweIPe Mills to the Line of l<ot 56.

On Thursday, July 1« »t 9 o’clock, a. m., the Road from 
George Aitken’a to the SI. Peter’s Road. On the same day, 
the Road from Fuitune Bridge to the Harbour ; and the Road 
from the Church to McKie’a Croa* Road ; and the Road from 
James O’DonoellVto James Coflin’e.

On Friday, July 9d. at 10 o’clock, a. ro , the Road through 
Lot 49 l® the Line bf Lot 41—commencing at the western line 
of Lot 50. On Ihe same day, the Bridge» from Peter O’Hao- 
ley'a, eastwards, to the line of Lot 43.

On Saturday, Jwly 3, it 9 o’clock, a. m., the repairing of 
Cow River amf Naufrage Bridgee. On theaame day, the Road 
north of Donald MeCormaek’e. Big Mareh, Lot 42.

Approved security will be required for the due performance 
of each Contract. All repairs on the Roads te be completed

11 J<H’' JOHN MclNTOSII, CoramiMieoer.

Naufrage, June 7, 1852.

Mulligatawney Paste.

THE Sul»*cribcr has reccivi-d, per “ Falcon” from Ixindon, n 
Supply of the alnixe celebrated Paste for Fish, Carry Paste 

fur Meals, Anrlmxy and Shrimp do., Curry Powder, .Mixed Pickle*, 
Imperial mixed do.. Cauliflower. Girkins, White nnd brown Onions, 
Piccalilli Red Cabbage. Walnut*. Chili<-«, Capricorns, Guava 
Jelly and Mariinbide, Orange and l.euion Marmalade, Prune* in 
Boitlee'CrystalliZ'-d Apricots, Greengages, Pears and Pine Apples, 
Pe.irs in Syrup, Boxes and Jars Canton (singer. Uuwn Pickle, 
Clii.t and Tarragon X'inegar, French and ("liampagne dot, rery 
tupt'ior; French Olives; Soho, Reading. John Bull, Tomato, 
King i f Oude, Mogul vr Clietnn, Worce-ter, Sir Hubert Peel. 
Ilarvev's, and Soyer's Sauces ; Soyer’e Relish, India Soy, L**eure 
of Sliiiin|is, Essence of Anchovies, Salad Cream, Lucca Oil—in 
pint nnd half pint fancy Decanters, Cayenne X’inegar. Raspberry 
do., India Mangoes, Capua*. Red arul black ("urrant Jelly, XX'est 
lorlia Tamarinds ; Prepared Orange, l^mmi. Punch, and Noyeau 
Jullv ; Anrhovie*. Sardines, Fowencee for flavoring. Prepared 
< u.himal. Tous les Mois, Hard’s F'arinareoas F’ood, CuMard 
l'"xrdtT, Baking do.. Orange Flower Water, Rose do., Mixed 

-n, Cayenne Pepper, Dried Chilies, Mealtrooiu Catsup, XX aI- 
. do., Cawlied Peel*, Mace*roui. Vermicelli, Gelatine, Cut 

i-m-i-iss. Basket Salt, Durham Mustard — in bottles and keg*. 
Double Glo'stvr Cheese, Treacle, Sic. Sic. &c.

XV u. ll. XVATSON.
Ri-ddin’e New Building, Queen Street, )

June 7, 1832. 5

Dili riel JVo. 3, Prince County.

I HEREBY si.. Nolic Ihil I will, oe Tirol.y tfce IS* <Uy of 
June «es* el !• o'clock. f..r«w-n. Hell by Akm, io Ibe 

lowcol bidder. Ike ««wtaf Ihe 11.™ Woden. Ro.d,eon.mroe.n, 
„ a» Uhe, or tboraebeol. on 10. 8.me d.y, Ibe Rewd leed- 
ino from Ibe Widen. Reed low«d. C.dMoipes», by w.y ef 
OodPe- Bewedey, Ibe R*d Irodine ftn* Ihe Broe lo the Wedern 
Road—Bek comma nciae a beet a mile from John MitchelPe.
OR^U.d«,fn». Bd.-. MUI». 

wwd. *M Bn», Ld •—Beta eewdrocta* el BdU' Milk O. 
Tbcedey Ibe IT*. U» Bled Irodio, fro. Bdl1. Mdl te Wed 
MW—Bote UdwnniH el Bed', Mill. Bidi d.y, O Uwry •
R—d ------------------------------------- n™i 1*1 S. Oe S«i.r-
day ibe IB*, the Reed Tsedieg Be* *e Wedeni Bed to Hello- 
ne’e—Beta Mtetadtetag el the HeBroey Stetef, eel 
wei*. HeUeeieta.

M. S—Seed eed ee*etael fluerhy teed ee.««dK

**,*.«^05—-isfâsïïï.
Ld 7. Uey U, 1MB.

I MReedieeebly raq.»-

REMOVAL
Mrs. SELDON

RATEFULLY acknoo letlges the liberal patronage received 
XJT from her friends, and beg* to inform them, that she ha* remov
ed to that commodious House, opposite the Nexv Temperance 
Hall, where she trusts, liy keeping on hand n supply of the best 

GIJ\‘GKR BEER, LEMOeX SYRVP, 4c.,
a continuance of their favoie. Families, Picnic 

Sic., supplied with any quantity. A few respectable 
‘ KS can be accommodated.

Jafcl. 1962

THE Bah■ Briber, pmfcl ® bis aamarwa laaiswera far peat fa- 
B vwre, week rwpecifully cell their attentioa te a Urge Stock 

ef WEST INDIA PRODUCE, GROCERIES, eed AMERICAN
GOODS, in great variety, tee numerous to mention; all ®f which 
ha will dispeee ef,* the meal advintRgcsna ten»», far eue*.

JOHN GIBSON.
May 14. 18S1.

To the Paitor and Deacont & the Baptist Church at the A'orlh

May 14.

Oa Ct CBt
ASKS of BLTR.YI.YG FLUID, and a choke 

{ aaeomnent ef LAMI*8, jest received from
I Boston, and foreale by the Subscriber, who will cen- 
F steady keep a good supply on hand.
" JOHN GIBSON.

THIS ie to infuiin yoe, unless yon leave the difference existing 
belxvecn us, lu be adjusted by two honest men, I will publish

the whole affair.

North River, Mey 10, 1851.
ALEXANDER SCOTT.

To Builders.

THE Subscriber has a lot of new ami second hand Window 
Sashes and Frames, Shop Doors, large Shop Windows, 

Ac., for sak cheap.w J. N. HARRIS.
Charlottetown, May 28, 1852.

HIBW ®®®BS

By PETER MAOGOWAN,
Louer Q.„, Street, Er'• foteo,." J. Cumber., from Lout...

JUST ARRIVE», .*1 now offend f« Bek. e SUPPLY ef
** • » «* ■» BN*.

SUITABLE FOR THE SPRING AND BUMMER SEASON, 
at the most reasonable prices.

May 14, 1861.

New Ribbons, Bonnets, Hate, Ice.
THE Subset iber is now opening a large and varied 8UPPI.Y 

of new and fashionable atvles of SPRING GOODS, im
ported direct from England and the United States, consisting of— 

Ribbons, black Silk Lace, I^ee Flouncing*, Bonnets, Bloomer 
Hals, Iotdies’ Riding llata and Cape, Gents’ F’rench Silk Plush 
Hals ; Brazilian, Leghorn, and Tuscan Hats ; Boys’ Kossuth 
ditto.; Boole and Shoes ; and a supply of nexv Carpets, Hearth 
lings, Mata, die. Also, a few barrels of Double Brown Stout. 

No. 3, J. XV. C. DECUMAN.
Foot Queen Street, May 25.

Valuable Freehold 
____  fc the Centre ^CXtattaMeW
PfltlE Beta**», emtw », lee* *w Heed, «Ae» 1* FVe- 
A 7*7 ta eyffeey *ro*. *, Sell. Il C...WM ot, <
T«-» V». wik . iw.tewy BeOH^Hltee.

WwUkrotew.lL
He eta. w,, „u tel fmoom l.ltal,! te Me w i

.*1»! WmkWkf

Tea, Tobacco, Molasses, 4c.
-* Odb S '! II Win rod halLyhrots C.mgi. TU 
J. Ov 10 do. do. Orange Pecco do. (a superior

article),
60 llhtls. nnd tierces Muscovado Molasses 
50 Boxes Tobacco 

120 Do. do. No. 1 Soap 
60 Barrel» Rum, (high proof)
12 Do. crushed and powdered Sugar 
20 Boxes Salarutus 
30 Do. Mould Candles 
23 Do. Lemons nud Oranges 

100 Sides Sole Leather,
30 Barrels Russet Apple».

The above together with a quantity of Ground Coffee, Cheese, 
I oilier Paper, Fruit, l^mon Syrup. Rubber Shoes, Groats, 
Butter, Soda, and Lemon Biscuit, Ship Bread, Naval Stores, 
Sic., the Subscriber is daily expecting, and will sell, to ai-

---Oil HAXI)---
A lot of Naval Store*. Tobacco, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, 

Pickles, Sperm Candlcu, Sic., die.
8. C. IIOLMAN.

Corner of Pnxvnal and Water Streets,
April 30, 1832.

New SPRING GOODS—1852.

JUST received at the " London House," Ex " Falcon,” and 
“Jotejthine,” a choice selection of Spring GOODS, com

prising a large assortment of Bonnets, Gloves, Ribbons, Neckties, 
Silks, Satins. Black and XVbite Lice X'eiis, Black Silk Laces; some 
very xxide Printed Muelin De Liines. Chintz Cashmere, Bal- 
aeru.e and a vanety of other dres* Stuff*; Embroidered, and Cur- 
velli Robes, Prints, Shirting*, llnsierv. Lices. Edgings, Insertions, 
Parasols, in great variety, loidies' llair Nets, ready made Cloth
ing in variety; India Rubber Coals end Leggings; and a large es
sor! men l uf other fancy and staple goods, in the latest IXJNDON 
fashions, which will be sold at the lowest Cash price by the Sub-

11. 11ASZARD.
Great George Street,

Opposite the Catholic Chapel,
Charlottetown, May 18, 1861.

WNOR Sale or for Hire .a large MARQUEE, 30 x 16 feet, which
^ e______ _____:____-I------- - el — - L- .I.— erowe. !... ..ill ..iIj.ii.l uncan be p.t .p m. ,hort lime by lb« owner, who will ellend rm 

eey oetomoo ro|ewte. Pcrtie. ro pleroers Eicroro, woeld 6nd 
Ibw 1 coiiweni.nl rod «m.fonnble medn of cncnmpincnt. Apply 
ibe da, p.owwca to ibe Sebeciibef.1 ’ r THOMAS WILLIAMS.

Neer Mr. Ilawilaed'e.

The ciiubcii ofcovf.iiea » and brackley point
will be opened oe Fridny Ibe l»h d.y of J.n. noil. Her

ein! to be conducted by ibe Veecr»ble Kalher ef ibe Freebyleriro 
Synod, nnd perbnpn by llw Rew. Jeu™. Beyne, ef Fictoe. A colUc 
lien will be token el ibe deor.

On Mend.y tbe Ulh ef Jell between Ibe beets of Iwe rod .!« 
e. ■ . ibe Croneiltoe will beta clued nee fee ibe perproe a leu 
lice ibe code ef Ibe ebeteb. rod tbe people ere ietoroed. I bel ,bî..01 b.eererel beye^ *.wuteroroieitodfor *. Cro,,, 
liro.lbey w«l be kl eelhe eeeto torww.ee » prepmtate. irow 
be lei is wbeto, er ta peu, eed .1 prie» tory», rroeidermbly.

March 9S oal* iiKt awv isb.

Ir th. ebore Property ie »o| diepoetd of By privele 
Sele, before WeeireroLT, the 9lh day of Juke 
next, il will be SOLD it PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the! dey, on the promue., „ the hour ot
Tweivb o'clock.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, let. ke.
ON THURSDAY Ibe I tab inet ,el II e'eleeb, el the iroideeee 

ef Cerr. Matoi, to Greet Orotro rbrrot. neer *e JUeeder 
ORke. ibe wind, a hi, HOU8EHOLD FURNITURE, -—ini,™ 

of— Frolb* Bede, Bedne.de, Cbeire, Bell, Cerpele. Reltanrode, 
<'noble, nnd Freeblin 8ln.ee, rod e greei minnunl ef Rhebro 
Ulne.ils, logelber with ibe.I 6 cord, ot rweweed. rod weriroe 
other en idee.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Charlottetown, June 7, ISM. Aaetieeecr.

Avrsblre COW fbr Bale.

TO RFVH.fl by AUCTION, in Merliet See.™, oe SJtTUH- 
/>. ! T. I ir*t, the 12th iaet., at awe o'clock, a t" - - -

A; - bi-. « "XV, six years old, and in full milk.
Term»—Cash.

W. H. GARDINER, A®
Jane 9, 185*.

ON MONDAY the 14th of JUNE, al the 
lrttereal for the term of 99

it the piece, the Leasehold 
in 1 IS acres of Land, and 

the Saw Mill at Hunter River Bridge, on the Princetown Road. 
ALSO—To be aoki, a considerable qaantity of BOARDS.
The place i* suitable for Grist, Coiding, eed oilier Milk, there 

being water in plenty, and is contiguous to tbe best wool-growing 
•cillements in the Island.

Two-third# of the Purchase Money for the Premise# may meek 
i Security ; and credit will be given to tbe let of October, for all 

sum* over jEl, in payment fbr Boards. Sale to commence at
1 o'clock.

Curttedale, 1st May, 1651.

ON FRIDAY, the I8ih day of JUNE Mit, at IS o’clock, none, 
on the Premises, will lie sold Pasture Lots Noe. 610 ll 613. 

in Charlottetown Royalty, sitaate on the Roed leading pest Captain 
Rice’s F’srtn, about 12 acres of which ere cleared, aad there ia a 
small Dwelling House and Stable on tbe Premieee. The above 
properly belonged to Martin Beunan, deceased, and ie to be sold for 
the purpose of carrying ont the pro virions of hi# Will.

JAMBS D. HASZARD,
May 19, 1851. Attorney for the Legatees.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

TO bn Sold at Auction xvithout reserve, on THURSDAY, the 
Hi!» June, at 11 o’clock, at the place, the Learohold Interest 

for the ter n of J99 years, the Farm ol- Spring Vale, occupied by 
the late George Campbell, Eeq.. It contains 158 acres of excellent 
Land, fronting on the West side French Kiver, 16 chains front; it 
is subject to Is. Sterling, Rent, per acre, per annum. From 80 to 
100 acres are clear, the rest are covered with a good growth of 
Hard and Soft Wood. Tbe Soil is well adapted for crops of all 
kind*. There is a good Dwelling Hoose and Barn on the premises, 
both uf which are well sheltered from the North XVe*t and XVest 
Winds by a thick grove composed of diffecent kinds of wood. 
Belts of young wood are left enclosing field* of from 4 to 6 acres, 
xvliich are useful in preserving the fences aud retaining the enow in

beautifully situated, commanding an extensiveThis Farm
view of New London Bay, the Gulf and the surrounding country; 
it is within one mile of the Harbour and English Church, 1£ mile 
from the Scotch Church. It is well adapted for a Mercantile esta-

CHEAP CASH ESTABLISHMENT ! ! !

£.0 & i/o IBtraOAH Si <3©a
—Dorchester Street—

HAVE just received their SPRING SUPPLY of BRITISH 
MERCHANDISE, from the principal inanuliicli.ru-* in 

Britain, which mu iiuxv open f«.r inspection; and lake this method uf 
informing their friend*, and llio public generally, that they hut ing 
lately made an alteration in theii bu'inttt, w ill fur the futuie, con
duct their establishment solely on the C.XS1I SYSTEM.

ïîëT* Cu// and judge for your ie lets.
Charlottetoxvo, May 20, 1932.

ON NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES.
New Edition with Fortv-fire Coloured F.ngr.wings, aad containing
THE NEWLY.DISCOVERED PREVENTIVE LOTION.

Just published, llw 63d Thousand, price $1 in scaled envelope, or 
sent po»l-p4id, by the author.

MANHOOD : the Causes cf its premature Decline, with Plain 
Direction» for its perfect restoration. A Medical Review of 

every form. Cause, and Cure of Nervous Debility, Impo’.cncY, I.obb 
of Mental and Physical Capacity, txhcilicr revolting Irom Youthful 
Abuie, l lie F’olhce of Maturity; the E flue ta ofC'iinale, or Infection, 
kc.. addressed to 'lie sufferer in Youth, Manhood and Old Age; with 
■ lie Author’s Observations on Marriage, its Duties and Duqualifi- 
cation»; the Pievrnlion and Cure of Syphilis, SpeunaiorrhuM. and 
oilier Urino-Genital Diseases; as adopted in the new mode uf Treat
ment liy DeaLiide*, Lalltuiaud, and Uicord, Surgeons to the Hospi
tal Verierien. Pari».

By J L CURTIS, Surgeon, 15, Albemarle Street, Piccadilly, 
London.

XX itli ihi* Nr.w nnd F.nlabced Edition of M ANHOOD, irAtVA 
is now translatai into fire /a/igudgrs, will be giv. n, the Author*» 
Prescription of a Dieiufcciing Lotion lor the pretention of all Secret 
Disorders.

At home for consultation daily, from 10 till 3, and 6 to 8.
REVIEWS OF THE WOW.

“ Manhood, by J. L. I vbti»—XVe agree with the Author, that 
»o far from works of this class being objectionable in the hands of 
youth, or difficulties being opposed, every facility should be given to 
their circulation ; and to strengthen our opinion, we nerd but refer 
to the recent distressing event» at our Military and Scholastic Aca
demies at Caraballo» and XVuolwicb.”—Natal and Military Gazette, 
E,b 1, 1831.

" XVe feci no hrsitilioi. in saying, that there ia no member of so
ciety by «horn the book will not be found useful—xxheiher such per
son hold the relation of a parent, preceptor, or a clergyman.—Sea, 
Erening Paper.

“ Curtis on Manhood.—Fortunate for e country would It be, 
did it* youth put into practice, the philanthropic and scientific max
ima here laid down—one cau*e of matrimonial misery might then be 
banished from our land, and the race of the enervate, be succeeded 
by a renewal of ihe hardy, vigorous spirits of the olden lime.”—C*ro-

Published by the Atrnioa ; who begs to inform patients in the 
East and XVest Indie», the Mediterranean çnd the British Colonies, 
that their rases can be auccesafully treated by correspondence only, 
if the ttMial fee he enclosed, and the most inviolable secrecy may be 
relied on. )

bliahmenl; as it is in the centre of a populous settlement. The 
water is deep, close to the shore, so that a vessel can approach a® 
as to back a cart along side.

This property may he sold in one or two Lots to suit purchasers. 
Two-thirds of the purchnne money allowed t® remain till the 10th 
of October on good security.

—AleSO—
Os the same day, the Crop, Slock, F 
Household Furniture, &c., will be sold, 
see Hand Bills.

GEORGE ANDERSON, Aa.
New London, May 20, 1852.

mieg Implements, and 
For further particulars

I alitable PROPERTIES for Sale in Gcorgetoim and 
Royalty and Vicinity, consisting of HOUSES, FARMS, 
and Town, Water and Pasture Lots. 

rMlHHRE will be sold at Public Auction, at Georgetown, on 
J. TUES DA Y the list day of September next, at 12 o’clock, 

noon, the following very derimble Properties, via. :
let —A nexv two story Dwelling House, fitted up with two Shops, 

situated near the Queen’s XVharf. at the comer of Kent and Henthqr 
Streets, beinÿ part of XValer loit 17, the ground inea^gring 66 feet 
" inches on Kent Street, and 70 feel on Huntley Street.

2d.—Half of Town Ut No 1, Third Range letter B., at the 
corner of Kent and Richmond Streets, the most desirable stand for 

Mercantile establishment in Georgetown.
3*1.—Town Lit No. 6, Third Range Letter B.
4tli —Pasture Lot No. 27, in the Royalty of Georgetown, and 
5th.—Pasture Lot No. 49. Tliese laits are within a few minâtes 

walk of Georgetown, and can he easily cleared.
6th.—Pasture Lot No. 269 fronting on Cardigan River, beauti

fully situated, and under cultivation.
7th.— Half of Pasture lok No. 216, adjoining the former, and 

fronting upon the North Royally Road.
8llt.— ll>8 acre» of Land, a considerable part of which b cleared 

and undci cultivation, fronting on the Georgetown Road, about six 
mile* from Georgetown, with the Houses thereon, formerly eccu- 
iiied by Mr. Thomas MecAvoy, and adjoining the farm of Mr. Jamee 
’ilucklcjolm.

9th.—300 acres of XVood Land on Township No. 61, near the 
Head of Cardigan River.

Further particular*, and every information afforded respecting the 
lHive properties, on application, at Georgetown, to Mr. LsMUEL. 

C. .Owen, or in Charlottetown, to Thomas Owe*, Eaq.
J. N. HARRIS, Auctioneer. 

Charlottetown, June 7, 1852. 3in. R G.

For London direct,

THE fine new copper-faetened Bark “ EARL 
SELKIRK," 900 tons burthen will sail for 

Ixmdon on or about the First of Jolt, and will
___________ have good accommodation for a respectable Family,

eed « limited eember ef CABIN PASSENGERS, F, 
brood r.* Jtudrmlin, -UI bed lh» e coe.roieel eed .Bee, i 
nlwlher M C.bie « 8to«e«. IWe,*,.. Fitet cl... Shiro .to 
Iro.ieg I .rodi— elmrot weekly, for ihe tenons Aetatehae Hone 
A cow,fort.Id. Second Cob* cel bo blind op, if Perl, 
i, o,ede by e roSkieel roe,tee. Foe tone, of " 
be pteptad). epfly “

Cherlettrtowe, Mejr 14. IS61 
The " Bail Slum»." «ill lute Loedoe for Prince Edward 

Dined, eerly Ie Beftomber eon

.of.lK.liro
I—tort, steel. (-1

W. DOUSE.

VESSELS for SALE,

THE S.toeiiber. now being Sole Owner, of Ihe following earn
ed Anirtic.n wrecked Verode, offer them .1 pride Seta- 

rod woeld invite lliroe in wrol of good rod luring rrro-l. to ei- 
■ Miioe throe While (tab, Coppor-fuierod, rod Ihrwoegb-belli tee- 
•el«. ,ta : lb# Hrhooror. U’illiam, Murtka Ann, Loti a- 
da, and Ocean, in M.lpro Itay, rod ihe Montaao. it Hog tataed. 
l'hôte Veeteie, if teid. will be deliteted iSool, rod repaired,where 
repaired ; pert ef them ere low off, rod ihe remeieder ie progrete 
of being go. off.

Alio, ibe B.tara.a. at Fell Idled, ie *e eo* line oe affoet. 
Throe in w.el of Veerota will do -ell to «take roily ippItaelieK 

to «liber el' the Sebecribera.
LUTHER BRACKET.
J. WEATHERBE. 
WILLIAM B. DEAN.

Charlottetown, April IS, 1861.

rk t FIX III'. 8.beer-VaSta 1 (A I .1 I
*T?tre to roil front Che 
jH3C.Seere —eee o

FOR AUSTRALIA.
HE SebteTiber will deepeleh e BRIG of ISO town 

el Lloyd*.), coppered, for Ihe ebote Pert. 
Cherletletowe oe or .boot the Tewtm 
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JUDSON'SVOS BALI.
leg the

Apply * the Promaae,Ul<

CHERRY AND LONG WORT,On dw May. The•healed Property, known as •• Dmnmtle, VaHeq. 
Cottage and Farm," constating of fifty ««res of 

I must jwrt of superior quality, Twenty -five ecros

» are in good repair, and the Property altogether 
9 attention of Agricultural Gentlemen desirous of 
■dramages of an agreeable residence near the sent of 
Apply at the office of Joseph Hensley, Eaq., 
ire Street, ur to

JOHN MACNOLL,
52. Grafton Street

the talks bet little.
THE HOAD TO HEALTH!Tie raatly

cmkh, re*, HOLLOWAY’S PILLSdy in that-And ragged aed>
CURB OF A DISORDERED LITER AND BAD IHGtSTION The Earl efHis costa are ont ef the elbow :

tioa on the part efmoot shocking had hat. Copy ef a Letter from Mr. Jt. W. Eirkut. Chemist, 7 PresortCONSUMPTION
iy day by day, To Professor Hollow*, this eoeiitry and thffierih.-Your Pills and Ointment hatDO NOT NEGLECT IT:

Consumption can be and has been cured,
in thousand» of cases, by this only certsin remedy,

JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTR.1CT OF CHERRY AMD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has eeer before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption.
The most strongly marked and dcrelopcd eases of Pulmonary Con

sumption, where the lungs hare become diseased and ulcerated and 
the case so utterly hopeless, as to hare been pronounced by Physicians 
and friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, and at times thought 
to be dying, have been cured by ibis wound* rful remedy, and are non 
as well -nd hearty as ever. It is a compound of medications which 
are peculiarly adapted to and essentially necessary for the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creates so much ^iitiicullj, relieves the cough and assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by expectoration, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and chest, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nfiftci, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the Consumptire sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cures, but which have proud only pall
iatives, hut ihis medicine is not only a palliative hut a cure for 
ulcerated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs and one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificates in curing consumption and all diseases of the l.ui gs, 
such as Spilling of blood, Coughs, pain in the side and chest, nighl- 
sweats, her. tk.c.

About 1000 certificates of almost mi-nculcnt cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the lirsl I* , . s, < Ivrgy men and Mer
chants, have been sent us for this mcd.cine, hut the publication of 
ihein looks too much like Quackery, [we will show them to any per
son i riling at our office.] This uicd'cine will speak for itself and 
co ugh in its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you must 
find the name ol Judson Sc Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bottle. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock Sc Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

1» throwing them all away. list of the vide, and
To Emigrants and Others.

rglO DE SOLD in email Tracts, or in one Farm, as may suit 
JL purchasers, the l.eawlmld Interest, for the residue of the 

Term of 999 years, in that Eligible property called CuilwUle, five 
miles and a half from Charlottetown, on the Pimcclown Road 
There are 350 acres of good I «and, about 190 acres of which arc 
cultivated. On it there is a Grist Mill, four Dwelling Houses, Bains 
and other Buildings.

The water-power would admit of more Mills to be erected on the 
premises. The Land is well watered, and may be divided into foar 
or more convenient Farms. The Mill may be bought with little, 
or much of the I .and.

Tl»e publicity of the place, and the water communication, from
the Spot to Town, and elsewhere u -----
where, within many miles from < 
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part of the parchasw-jiioney

Cnrtudale, May 10, 1932.

the kitchenHer mother works other
tat and coarsely drest; Ow the Uei

ilarwiitjt, ami the inflammation set inAnd plies at the tab or the broom, Slat, Lord Palmerston called th*to her waist.Her skirts
Her hinds are cracki

in wood and water,
Another colliery explosion haa occurred iu Lanesof a servant.

BOW ie the enjoyment of perfect health. I chi hi’ have sent you ussy 
more cases, hai the above, from the severity ofihe attack, awl the 
•peed) cure, 1 think, speaks much in favor of yoer astonishing Pills.

(8itnrvl) R. W. KIRK UR.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER IN 

VAX DIKMKV8 LAND.
Copy of a letter inserted in the Hobart 7Wn Courier, if the 

of Ike 1st March. 1831. Ay Major J. H atch.
Margate! Al‘Con nig a it, nineteen vents of ngr, residing nt New Town, 

liar U-cn suffering Iront * noient then twilit lever lor upwards of two 
months, which had entirely deprived Iter of the use of Wei limits; ,luting 
this period, the a as mo 1er the care of the most eminent medical men in 
llol.att Town, mid by ihein her rase was considered hopeless. A fiiem] 
prevailed upon Iter to try llollonay's eelebrnted Pills, which the con
sented to tlo, and in an tnrmlil.lv thorl space vf time they cflecleda

All for her precious daughter. Franklin arrived off Cowes on the 2!
She lies abed in the morning, bend, f 100,000 loan.Till near the hoar of noon,

and snarling, been very active during the last few weeks.
it from Yorkshre, le arA deputation has beenHer hair is still in the pa pets, of government to the critical state of Aastraliao Isith paint, iM, the principle difficulty that «

It W nuderstond, that negotiations for an Austria 
XS.000.000, is now in progress between the Hot 
Chief of Finance at Vienna, who has arrived in |.ot 
pose. It will be 7 per cent, stock, payable in Lou

FRANCE
The Patrie states, that 29.tMHi.iHte francs doe 

Rassit, were reimbursed on I lie I6lh instant.
(Million Harml is declared ••*»*»* Melted bis i 

nut having taken the

John PakiRemains of last night’s blushes,
Before she intended to faint. nain on Security.

WILLIAM CURTIS. I
She doats upon

the flowing hair,And men with
She’s eloquent Farm on the Tryon Road.

UOR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of909 years, in 
a FARM, five miles from Charlottetown. Thirty-live acres 

arc cleared and in a good stale for tillage, and them is n good 
Stream of water running through "it. For further particulars apply
to JOHN WILSON.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1952.

They give such
She udka of Itnli

And firlla in love with the
And tho* but a mouse should meet her,

away in n swoon. Ctpal Council nf 8l Auari 
time preset ilwd.

Several additional refusals to take the oath of t 
President, are reported.

A bill on tlio residence of foreigners at Paris and 
ther on the formation ef 'lie high courts of justice, 
submitted to the Council of State.

The French fleet appeared before Naples

Her feet are so very little,
Her hands are so very white,

Her jewels arn so very fWqO LET on Lease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, part 
JL of the Lands belonging to the Subscriber, known ns the 
“Esher” Estate, situate nt the Eastern extremity of Charlotte
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots tmd portion* of Two Common 
|.i,la. This Property has been laid olf into Building l.ols>and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seeu at the Office 
of John I.ongworth, Esq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown, January C, 1852.

For Sale,
THAT pleasantly situated House and Garden, together or in 
* lx»t to suit purchasers, owned mid in the occupation of the 

Subscriber. -The premises nffiud a beautiful view of the Hillsbo
rough Hiver, and might be made into a delightful residence for a 
Gentleman and family. For further particulars, apply to the Sub-
ember" JOHN RENOD F.

Weymouth Street, Charlottetown,
February 10, 1852.

Valuable Freehold Property.

T10 11 F. SOLD, bv Private Contract, 3:
LAND, 50 of which are clear, the p 

! Cl hi Ml NO, situate in the "limitedlate vicim 
abound* with plenty of Timber, Fiicwood a 

I liter particulars, apply to

And her head so very light;
Her color is made vf cosmetics,

;li this she never will own,
Her body's made mostly of cotton, General M*Mahon qui'ted (?**ost»utiiie, 7, 

10,080 men to undertake en expedite*! against h 
Several of the Paris papers are ou| "ttb 

Generals Changarnier md lat*»w,CH,re t

lly of stone.

She falls in love with a fellow, 
Who swells with a foreign air, 

He marries her for money.
She inarriee him for his hair; 

One of the very best matches— 
Both well mated in life.

She’s got a fool for a husband, 
He’s got a fool for a wife.

Three handled more I*—have bee
Paris to Ilarve, fis. asnaportalioo

Pnna.is. The Emperor of Russia arrived at 
l*h.

Italy.—Letters from Turin report the resignal 
Cabinet, which the King had accepted, and order

•A royal decree has been issue
____ on for the whole of the Duchy
come into operation Jane let.

•aye.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder. Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, and 
contracted and Fcverwli Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Back», Cracked Meets. Hcrifehes, Cali , Kick», fee., on horses.

CARLTON'S RING-DONH CURE.
For the cure of Iting-bone, Blood Sptviu, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION /’Oil HERS FUR HORSES AM) 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather ai.d season, with the change of use and 

feed, have a very gnat effect upon the blood and sinuous tluids of 
horns. It is ol these changes they require an as?istanl to nature to 
throw off any dm-rdt r of the fluids of the body that may have been 
imbibed, and m I wh, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
water. Heavei, V\ omis, Botte, (tc. All of which will be prevented 
by giving one ol these pc wders, and will at any lime, cure wlicn any 
symptoms of disease appear, if used in lime. They purify the blood, 
remove sll inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work with 
tfift same Iced. The action of these powders is direct up m all the 
secretive glands, and therefore has llie same effect upon the llorae, 
the Ox, the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising 
(row or producing a bad state of the blood, ere speedily cured by

R. member and ask for CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND RONE UNIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast lint require dismal 
application, and for contracted cords -nd muscles, stm gih. ns weak 
limbs, ami i* also used tor sjiraius. bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
sure* of all kinds on hories.

Carlton’s articles fur Horse» and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated F.njlisli Farr.er, and will cure in mncly- 
lu nr cases out of one hundred of any of I he above complaints. They 
have been u»cd by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietor » and others

Austrian loan of 3.000,000 flou
ney, had been taken by the house of Rothschild.

An angry letter is said to have been presented 
mhaseadof. Count Arma, to the Austrian Gover 
ibj.-ct of the i union» tariff 
Switxeblaw d.—The Grand Council of the B 
veral art tries of the law on the press, without « 
ikies requiring a deposit of caution money from

tinsses.—The finances of this country are in 
ly condition, and the Minister of Finance was six

The news from India, by the Overland Mail, is 
and important. A blow has been struck which v 

* - ' “ and Ma

JOHN M’GILL.
May 3, 1852.

Freehold Property for Sale or to Let.

THE wliole of the well-known premises situated in the flourish
ing village of Ht. F.lennor’s, being owe ef *bo Un traitasse 

sites'* Prince County, comprising a new Two-story Dwelling- 
House, 39 h 30 nearly finished, built in a superior manner; a 
small Collage under Lease for three years, yielding an annual ren
tal of X12 per year, with a Granary, Stable and other Oat-Houses 
in a good state of repair. Also, One llundied acres of LAND, with 
a Dwelling House thereon, situated on Township No. 49, Three 
miles from the Hillsborough Ferry. Charlottetown; part of the

Liver com- Secondary 
P tA.inis Symptoms

Lumbago Tic Douloureux 
- Pile» Tumors

KheumitiMn Ulcers 
Retention of Venereal Affeo 

urine lions.
Scn.luln or Worms of nil

King’s Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakness,from 
Stone and Ura whatever cause 

rel dec. fee.

the Bur.neee war to

captered. which leaves the
A bulbous plant, called lhe

lid to yield a thiid
■re taken to bring it into notice,

V. a r t e t i c s
The lat« Mihisthy.—A cones pond- nt 1 

vertisrr, after imputing Lord 1‘aimriwtiw a 
“family com pact” in the Ministry, give* the 
composition of the Cabinet - First is Lord J 
salary of jFS.OOO a year, First L>rd of the 
brother, Lewi Charles, was in the j»rroy, h 
was appointed a sort of runner to the llo 
with*. .£ 1,500 a yeir. — Another is Aide de Ca 
Governor of Canada : and two more in the N 
a Captain. R. N. ; A cousin Lord Tsnringto 
Governor of Ceylon, with £7.000 a year. 1 
is son in-law of the l*ord Privy Seal, £2 Oi 
of the Hon J. F-. Limn, one of the Sécrétai 
Cwitrnl. jCl.500 Karl Grey, wio is h»u 
Uot-nirs, ha.- £5,000 i rear for this. A I 
and Queen's Kquerrv ; .m"ther ie Captain I 
ami a third is in the artiix. mi uncle, ie Gene

•llowat, 214, Siraed,......*»v, i'lraiHi.
IIA>Z aRD, A gnu for“ A fleet ofeltips w:e lately wind-bound in L.imbrash Bay, 

and among them.” eaya the Horn “ «it the gm»l Clcelur. ol 
Saltcoats, which for more than 20 years ha, been commanded 
by » heroic and clever-yoong lady, Misa Bel.y Miller, daugh- 

» -• ■— vs/îiu— u.u— L —v, shipowner and mrrch int, 
with several vessels in Imth 

Miss B'-tsy, before she 
i” to her father. and see- 
behaved. her romantic and 

herself Her father 
her the command of the Claelus, 

* 1 * i weathered the
hou many commanders of the other eex 

Her position and at- 
galc are often spoken of. and 
We must not omit to state

‘ffixed to each Box

1er nf the late William Miller, K»q 
of that town. He wsa concerned 
the American and coasting trade, 
went to sea, acted as ” ship husband 
icg how the eaptai'ia in inuny cases L 
adventurous spirit impelled her g" sea 
gratified her caprice, and cove fc^. ...« 
which ahe ho ds to the p.eeont day, and she has 
■terms of the deep, v.P_ 
have bean driven to pieces on the rocks, 
titudea on the quarter deck in 
would do credit to an Admiral, 
that dm mg the long period of this singular young lady's de 
versified voyaging, no eeama:: of her crew, or officer under her 
command, could sy- k otherwise of her than with the greatest

Œ. The Cioelus ie well known in the ports of Belfast, 
Cork, fce. Site has often been driven into this loch, 

mad is familiarly known by the rude Highland boatmen as the 
chip with the •• she captai-.*'

The Reward er Diligence.—“Seest thou a man diligent 
in his basions?” eaye Solomon, “be shall stand before kings.' 
We have a striking illustration of hie apHortam in the life of 
Dr. Franklin, who, quoting the sentence himself, adds, “This 
is true ; I have stood in the presence of five kings, and once 
had the honour of dining with one. * All in consequence of hi» 
having been “dtiizent in business” from his earliest years. 
What a lesson is this for our youth, and for ua all !

««I hold il to be i facV’eaye Paschal, “that if all persona 
knew what they said of each other, there would not be four 
friends in the world.—This is evident from the disputes to 
which indirect remark», passing from one to another, give

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London.

Incorporated by Acts of Parliament.

BOARD of DIREC I UllS of Fire Insurance for I*. E. Island. 
IL-n. E. J. Jarris, T II. Ilaniand, Eut.,
Hubert Hutchinson, Esq., E. Lon g worth. Esq.
Daniel Hodgson, Etq.,

Forms of Application, and all other information, may l»c obtained 
from the Subscriber, at his Office, Charlottetown.

L. W. GALL. Agent.

FOR SALE. I effectually eradicate» Worms fr.
cannot harm the most delicate ii

Part of that beautifully siiunled l-o*. corner of Great George and i fa||s completely root out i 
. Kiii4 8trvM*, now occupied by W. C. IIOlW, and adjoining ] cosi| oj rents j*cr bottle■, pu
Cil Aki.Ks I’ai.mf.h's new building For further particular rent» who are ni bout il, aie w 

on the premises, where the plan may be children to those fell dcsiioyeis cipply to W. C. HOBS FIRE FIRE FIRE
SECURE YOUR PROPERTY AT a SAVING 

OF FIFTY PER ( ENT.
TpiflS can only be done bv Insuring in the MUTUAL FIRE 
-L INSURANCE COMPANY.

This i» the ut.lt Offne «ihcie claim» for lose can be 
I reference to a foreign Company.

Blank forms ol" application,and any other information can be ob 
I t»i«‘cd at Ilic Secretary and I'rcasurcf’a Office, Kent Street.

April ti, 1852.

Packet between Bedeque and Shediac.
, RKBUUKU FARES. 
fllllE Subscriber

Removal.

JOHN M’Qt’ARRIF., Wheelwrigld and Turner, ha» removed 
to Kent Street, near Government House, where lie intends 

carrying on the above b usine-s, and hopes I liât, by a strict attention 
to the same, he mar receive a share of public patronage. 

Charlottetown, May 12, 1932.

To the Old and Young!! Ho ! ye Red Heads and G re t
rilLXvMEXOX IS C1IE.MIWTKV ! 1 ! !

IMJI.1 11.11 It DYE.E .l ST let, without
COLOBS THF IIAIR, AND WILL NOT 1 11 F. SKIN.

This dvc may Ik- «pplnd to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grky IIaimio a dark brown, and by repeat - 
lug a second night, to a bright jet black. Any person im«y, Iheie- 
fi»ie, with the least possible liouble keep hie h.ir any dark shade or 
jK-ifect blarlc { nidi a positive assurance that the dye. if applied to 
the skin wilt not colour it. By an occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never bv known to have a guy hair. Di
rection» complete with the article. There is no colouring in this 
statement, as one can easily test-

These fact» are warranted by the gentleman who manufactures It, 
who ie the celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’» 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and oilier works, and School Books, well 
known and widely celebrated by the public.

REMOVAL.
THOMAS MANN’S Tailoring Establishment, is re

moved from I’mvnal rtirce to t. Upper Queen Street, nearly 
opposite Apothecaries* llall. and next door to the Royal Agricultural 

(LI. 6t Ad., 3m.) ill eoiitiiine to run it PACKET 
”» l,M> "hove «talion, at reduced fares Having 

had eta years’ experience iu the above basiaeas, and 
, Wing desirous to please, he lias evetv confidence that 
public patronage, irrespective of present Government

Society.

C. 6c J. BELL, Tailors,
Q UEEJVSQ UARE, CIIARLO TTE TO WM,

HAVE in-1 received, by the last Mail, their ENGLISH FASH
IONS for the Spring and Summer of 18u2. Gentlemen de

sirous of having their garments made up in the best and latest style, 
and at moderate charges, can depend ou having them done to theii 
satisfaction, by giving tliein a call.

Charlottetown, May 15, 1852.

JAMES WALSH.
JBedeque, May, 1852.received a lesson from an InA devotee to mammon i 

bln follower, who did not
the puree, sufficient homage. •«»« ,
that 1 am worth aihundred thousand pounds r 1 
the irriuted. but not broken-epinied n 
1 know that ils» alt that you art worth.

Tee Yooso Womae's iMYLvanca.

V e aj n c s s.
Use Dr. Laszette’s Acovstic Oil, for the cure of Deafness- 

Also, all those tlisagitable noise», like the buzzing of iiivccl», falling 
of water, whizzing of steam, winch arc symptoms of approaching 
de ifurs*. Many persona who have bc .-n deaf for ten, fifteen or twen
ty years, and were subject to use ear trumpet», have after using one 
or two bottk-s, thrown aside three trumpet», being made perfectly 
well. It has cured caeca of ten, fifteen, and even thirty years a lauding 
of deafness.

Horse GREYGAN.
---- fVIIK 6n«young kor™ OREyGAM-ot malcb-

l(S 1 Iro* •y.iio.u.ry, .ml Uro,lir«l .clioe, and 
Iff W lS,h*‘ '“*>•“ 6..1 pea. froo. Ik. '• Agrk.ll.nl 

It '» B yoci.iv" IU 1840— oat of a i.. Caroula* mar. 
I*y Paladin—standing 16 hand high; perfectly free from any vicions 
habit, will stand for the Season-commencing 1st Mav—at Mr. 
George Clwndlei’», near Mr. John Hearts, Charlottetown, on 
every other Saturday ; and for the lemaining time at my own Farm, 
York River, next to that of Mr. Martin Hearts.

Terms—XI for the Season.
DONALD M'KINNON.

(All the Papers 3w.)

ENCOURAGE NATIVE INDUSTRY.

Vernon River Cloth & Carding Mills.
THE Sabroritwr rMprotfally announoM to hi. numéro., friande, 

•ml th. public genprully, that he ha* token th. ubouo KS- 
TABLISHMl .\T. *ed hautag employed ». experienonl Work- 
man, ie cow prepared to carry <w the be-irwee of DY E1MG, FVL* 
Lljra *ad PRESSIJYU CLOTHS CARMJYU II OOL. 
with dmpatek. and hope* to giro gceenU •ati.feclioe to the* who 
may faror him with tlwir cectem.

ARCHIBALD MACNE1LL
N. B__W*l carded «I *d. per peeed, prompt peymesl.
Vernon Hirer, May I», IUX. 4w.

■The ehnrneter of the
_________________ __________ inch on that of the young

women. If the Inter ere euilirnted, intelligent, accent, li-hcd, 
the young men will fanl the requirement tint they ihemeelre. 
should he epnghl, end genllemenly. nod reined ; but if their 
female fraude are frirelota end willy, Ua yoeng men nill bn 
(need djapwad end worth In*. Bet rome other, alwayi, that 
a maw is hat Ua gnardian nf a brother's integrity. Sla is the 
tarant iaaalcalnc ef faith in «wale parity end worth. A, n 
dengbor, aka to Ua tree light ef hum*. The pride #f lia
fclher --------emttron a hit mm. hot kin • fleet ion to expended
ee hie deegkien She eboeid, Uierefbro, he the can end entre
of .11

HAY'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst attacks oft lie Piles are effectually and permanently cured 

in a short time by the use of the genuine Hay’s Liniment. Hundreds 
of our first citizens throughout the country have used this liniment 
with complete success.

Caution—Never buy it unless you find the name of Comstock It 
Co., upon the wrapper, proprietors of thegenuina article.

Caution—All of the abovt named articles are sold only in New 
York, by Comstock k Brother, No. 9 John Street, five doors from

Sold iu Charlottetown, P. E. Island, by T. DESBRISAY. W. 
R. WATSON, JAMES GILLIUAN, M. W. SKINNER Drug
gist». In Pèetoe, at the Drug Store* ; also by one Storekeeper in 
every Town on the Island. Enquire for Coass lock’s Almanac for 
1851, which will he given to all gratis.

JOHN ««LEAN, Aient for IM. Peter's Bay, P. £. Island.

York River, 24th April. 18SÎ.

Steamer ROSE.”
ROBE.” will ran halwiSeminary for Young Ladles.a Tancions firmer,Dww MMtnid of e Piet* twice end will toe reto * single field, he Chnilotletewn eelll further entice.SB. JAMES II. BOUKKE ted Mix BADGE take Imre •re* y Teeedey end Thntndey

mowing, in,mediately after ■tog the Mails. helweM the beers•ad Publie ef Chertottelewe. that they
ef She and T* eM .ill .«.re the days f.lliwi^. toutintend opening 1 SEMINARY «hr V* r - IT •.T?* raere the data followmg PiOM et 8U .'stock * the rnarom,. rf Weiradny. and Fri-
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